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In Three Days 
American Warplane. 
Bomb German Lines 
In ~ontinuous Relays 

ALLIED llEADQUARTERS 
IN NORTH A I<'"RI A (AP ) -
Hurled back i 11. onr . rdor !lnd 
!fnIled in Iln oth('J', I he Orrman 
armored ul1it s or !'Iflll'>lhal Erwin 
Rommel I'elaxed lh rir preRSlll'e 
along th e 1'nnisil1n rl'Ont y!'s· 
trrdny, giving the stn bhorn al · 
lird defense forc('. t heir :f it·~t 
re~t of the hit f £'1', t1l1'er.dny 
!truggl til keep rllzi pearhcllds 
from cracking tlleil' linr,. 

"' The fig-hting has aiI'd 
down," said 11 1 !'I'se diRpatch 
from the lront, and both sides ap
parently prepared to make the 
most of the lull by regroupini and 
Iiringing up suppUes and reinforce
ments. 

In the hills north of the Kasser
ine gap, Rommel's dangerous 
thrust had been halted by British 
and American tanks and infantry 
lour miles for Thala, the gateway 
to the strategic Kremansa plateau 
Dear the Tunisian-Algerian fron
tier. 

Hold on Stubbornly 
As the Germans tried desper

Ilely to gain the Thala road junc
tion 25 miles northwest of Kasser
ine, Brit ish tanks and American 
gunners held on stubbornly in one 
of the bitterest battles o! the Tu
nisiIII "'lit'. 

At the same time. Rom_I'. 
,uaeil t.ward the \\ est In central 
TIIhlIl .. wa beaten back by al
lied troopS which were 8011-
porled by strone Amerlc .. n alr 
nnJta. • 
A Nazi column of 40 tanks, 

motorized infantry and mobile 
guns, driving from Kasserine pass 
Ioward Tebessa, 12 miles west of 
the Tunisian-Algerian border, was 
turned back by American fire late 
lesterdllY on the winding road 
neJr Djebel Hamma. 

Whil.e American guns poured a 
stream of shells into the advanc
ing column, American warplanes 
bombed it in continuous relays. 

Fighters and bombers of the 12th 
U.S. air force participated in more 
!han 20 missions Monday In an all
day attack on the Kasesrine bot
tleneck. 

Destroy 6 Tanks 
At least six tanks and 10 trucks 

were destroyed by Boston bombers 
which ieft many other vehicles 
burning. Lightning and Alracobra 
fighters shot up enemy guns, 
trucks and troops. 

Billy Mitchell bombers also at
tacked an important bridge near 
the Kasserine gap but clouds ob
scured the results. 

~ ROMMet.'s ~VES 
~ A~UED "'TTI<CKS 
~ MID COONT£R8lCWS 

BRITISH FORCES. h&ve rushed southward to help the Americans 
and French firM the contlnuln, attack by axis forces at tile Kas
serine ,"p. This map shows how German troops have drlven a 
wedel! Into allied JInes In central Tunisian area. 

Soldiers Ordered to Pick 'Cotton in' 'Arizona; 
Administration Lifts Marketing Curb on Wheat 

Former SUI Athlete, 
Frank Cuhel, Among 
Missing Off Clipper 

LISBON (AP)-SwiCl waters of 

Authorities Predict 
Showdown in Spring 
Between Two Forces 

WASHINGTON CAP) -Devel-
lhe Tagus river yes terday ham- opment of u showdown Ilght nexl 
pet'ed work crews alt.empting to spring belween allied naval forces 
lift the shatte red wreckage or the . 
Yankee Clipper and recover the And German Y-bonts In the ?<ll.ue 
bodies 01 20 missing passengers I olthe Atlantic was foreseen J~ 10-
and crewmen. for med quarters here last night. 

Four persons were lmown dead, . Se~retary of the Na~y Knox. re
and .there were 15 survivors, ali but po~ ted Yl!sterday that ~nerchant 
two of them still hospitalized in ship loss.es ~ave been greatly re
the c,'ash oC the plane Monday duced thiS wlOter but that the sub
after a flight from New York. marine menace continu s "very 

grave." The American legati on here said 
in an official announcement thaI The s 'retary's 1'1' po r t wa 
"l6 P l'sons were landed alive, but prompted by disclosure of the de
one di ed during the night ih a hos- :;truction 0[. a German Rubmnl"ine 
pita!. Three bodies wel'l! recovered by an Americall d strayer in the 
yesterday during rescue work. Atlantic and at a Japanese sub-

20 Persons MiSSing marine by an American armed 
"Twenty persons are missing merchantman in the Pacific. 

and believed buried in the Clipper The destroyer dl~covercd the 
or washed away by the current of submal'ine on U1e surface at night 
the Tagus. Only during the salvage ~nd sank it with a barr~ge of five
work which began this morning mch shells after dodglllg a tor
shall we be able to Identi!y the pedo which the U-boat fired in a 
victhn.s." . ! desperate effort to save itself. The 

The wreckage of the Clipper ~erch~ntman was tO~1?edoed at 
was exposed at low tide ye~terday, night, ill the sout~ PaCifIC .wlthout 
with the two main pieces lying ~arn lllg but sur:-'lVc.d to fight and 
hundreds of feet apart and debris Sln~ the sub w.lth Its deck ~un~. 
scattered about . Part of the cock- ThiS was the first reported InCI
pit came to th e surface Yesterday dent in this war in which a sub
afternoon . marine has been d~sh·oyed by lire 

Captain. Sulliv:\n, a veteran of :h-om a mel'ChantshJp. 
trans~Atlnnlic flights, was unable Announcem nl of the attack 
to explain Ihc accident. '~01l9wed by less than 24 }lOUrs 'the 

'rhe Clipper plunged suddenly [ ~lseloEllre oC the torp~do sinkins 
into the water a~ it came in 10, In ~e north ~t1anlJc of i~o I 
land and sank wUhin a few sec- Amerocan passenger-convoy ships 

W:A~1'ON (AP) - The army ordered troops to p\ck co~on onds'. The air was heavily loaded ~jth. a total joss of mote than 850 
in Adzona yesterday, :lJ1d President Roosevel~ indicated he hoped this with electriclty port oWclals said clvlltan war workers and army, 
action would still the clamor in congress for the armed services to but there was iittle wind and al~ navy, marine and coast guard of-
furlough all experienced farm hllnds. ' most no rain at the time. fleers and mE.'n. Knox told his 

The chief executive commented at his p ress conference on the Tuntil1¥ to Land press conference he was unable to 
order which climaxed a series of administration moves on the food "They kept talking to us from say whether the torpedoed boats 
production front, including also the lifting of marketing quotas on aboard," they reported. "The last were trav ling in convoy or had 
wheat. words were 'We are now turnil1{l other naval protection. 

Without referring directly to the congressional controversy, Mr. I righ t to land.' The p~a!'le must have The secretary made clear that 
Roosevelt said many people did not lhink things througl). It would Callen into an. unusu~Jly low air t~e two subs ~~tacked have t~, be 
not be wise, he said, to assign farm work to a division needing only JXlcket-the Tight wmg touched listed as only pro~a~ly ~unk in 
four weeks more of training bE1fore going overseas. But there were I the waler. t?e abo ence of poslttve mfol'ma-
some troops which could well I;le "We could see the desperate ef- tlon. . . 

.. fort to straighten bel' uP. but Knox saId that the untted na-
employed for short times at agrl- Brl"tl"sh Concessl"ons flames began coming out and the tions ship sinkings in the last 
cultural work. ship sanJc in a tew seconds." threc months-December, January 

Every instance" he indicated, F I D G dh The strong current interfered and Febl'ual'y-hl;lve been greatly 
would have to be treated as an ai ·to eter an i, with the tirst search tor the bodies, reduced. This fact, he added, might 
individual case. and one unidentified body was be explained by the theory that 

The army disclosed lhat white found at Pocadarcos, seven miles Weather conditions hindel' U-boat 
73-Year-Old Leader down-river, operations and "there is nothing 

and Negro soldiers would move 
Into the long staple cotton fields 
to help harvest this "indispensa-

Persists in Fasting, 
Gets Steadily Worse 

Briefcase Pried Open on which to predicate any sangu-
Another l'eport said an empty ine hopes fol' early stoppage or 

leather case with the initials "JR" cure of the menace." 
had been found at Cncilhas, oppo
site Lisbon and "had signs of 

NEW DELHI (AP) - An at- being forced open, with the ron
essary with regard to vi tal crops tempt to end the 21-day f~st of tents stOlen." 

ble war material," and that simi
lar action would be taken if nec- McKibbin, Kelly Win 

In Chicago Primaries 
elsewhere in the nation. 

To Assure SUIIPlles 
The lifting of the restrictions 

on the marketing of wheat was ' 
announc~ by Secretary of Agri
culture Wiekard. He said the 

Mohandas K. Gandhi, now in its 
14th day, by a compromise be
tween the Indian Nationalist 
leader and Viceroy Lord Linl.ith
gow ended in failure last night. 

In New Yorit. Pan American 
airways said officials were hope
ful that some o( the rnissin~ might 
have been rescued by Portuguese 
boatS known to have been in the 
vicinity of the crash. 

Head to Leave City Wooden Guns Guard LOND. CAP) - The tri. 
1lI1lphnnt R d armY', purred by 
Pl'emi r , tnlin' prlli. (' and l'X
hOl'tlltinn to <h'i" thl' n rllllln! 
from Ru in, marked its 23th 
nnnh' !'Sill':\, " . tl'rda,· bv II· 
(,plrl'aling 'it' mah', .tward 
through the I krllio(', I'ccaptnr
in rt thrcc impol'tnnt a z i 

Within Two Weeks Nation's lawmakers 
Col. Homer H. Slaughter. hesd 

or the univer~ily milltary depart
ment, has been ordered to duty 
with the sevenlh service command 
headquarters in Omaha, Neb., it. 
was announced yesterciay. He 
will Ic~ve Iowa City within th r 

next two weeks. 
Colonel Slaughter became pro

les or o( military science and tac
tics and head of the military de
partment here in June, 1939, and 
remained here until November, 
1940. At that time he was trans
ferred to the eigh Ih army corps in 
San Antonio, Tex., as chief of 
I"taCf, and was stationed there 
until June, 1941, when he returned 
lo his former position with the 
university military department and 
has remaincd herc until the pres
ent lime. 

Mr!!. Slaughter and sons, Law
r~nce and Stephen. will accompany 
him to Omaha. Stephen, a senior 
in the university, will enter oW
cers' training after his graduation 
this semester, and another son, 
John, is now a major in the army. 

Allies Damage Enemy 
Cruiser or Destroyer 

Attack Jap Shipping 
At Rabaul to Score 

Congressman Finds 
Dummy Soldiers Man 
Washington Defenses 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Grim, I !ltrOl~gpoinl ~Iong UH' I·.outo 
grey, anti-aircraft "guns," whieh 1 adlUg rl'~m J\ha~k~v to reI v. 
have peeked skywards for monlhs . An w('~'mg t8111'1 ol:dcl' 10 
trom congressional oHice building grve the 1fl\'llde!'S no respite, th e 
roofs io provide "protection" for "al'm)' or 8" n~('rs," n he 
the nation's lawmakers arc made termed them, marched into Sumy, 
oC wood nnd mnnncd by "decoy LOO miles northwest ot Kharkov; 
soldiel'S," it was disclo ed yestet·- Akhtykrll, 42 miles to the south, 
day. and Lebedln, about haIr way be

His curio. ity piqued over just tween them lind 20 miles farther 
what prolection was being fur- west. 
nished congt'ess, Rep. Cooley (D- Lebedln lie. only 175 miles east 
NC) climbed, unchallenged in ci- of Kiev, and the recapture at the 
vilian clothes, to the roortop or three iowns, announced in a 
its new oUke building lind dis- special communique broadcllit by 
covered the secret. Moscow and recorded here by the 

Durlne House DiJlclIs Ion Sovl t monitor, marked advances 
He told the house about it yes- of 50 miles in Lhe Red army's con

terdllY during discussion of a bll- tinuins offensive, treeing hund
Han dollar naval shore construe- reds of square miles more ot the 
tion bill. Expressing the hope rich, roductlvc Ukraine. 
that none of the money would be Take Ran Cellter 
spent for the con tructlon of The specinl bulletin also nn-
"pa1nted ships upon a painted nounced the capture 01 the town 
ocean-or for wooden guns," he of Mala-Arkhangelsk, on the 
crJed: main Kursk-Orel railwllY 40 miles 

"We nrc being protected by south of Orel, in an operation 
wooden guns and decoy soldiers. some distance to the retlr ol the 
)n high heaven's name, why have advance forces. 
they been placed over our heads? The Germans have continued to 
I am something of a duck hunter, hold Orel despite the fnll ot 
Md when I place out decoys, J Kursk, Khs.rkov end other points 
oxpeet to attract ducks. And when in theil' old strong defense line, 
I place out decoy soldiers and Ilnd despite the tact that thc Rus-

Three Direct Brows I decoy guns, I would expect to sians have closed in from hr e 
attract enemy planes," stdes and stand only a little more 

ALLIED HEADQUARTEflS IN "GenU ml'n, It was a gruesome than a score 01 miles away. 
AUSTRALIA. Wednesday (AP)- sight," he complained, liS the umy, a provincial capital. 
A Japanese cruiser or destroy r house roared a mixture of amuse- lie '15 mile eas~ and IIll,hUy 
has been bombt.'Cl and damaged at men! and amazement. Later, he south ot Konolo!) and on a. raU
RtlbQul. New BritaIn, the allied told newsmen that the guns were way to that 8trolll hoid whlch 
high command announced today. "as wooden as Chadie McCarthy." appears to be the ovitt army's 

"Heavy bombers attacked enemy Quite Customary next blr objective in that relion. 
shipping and shore inslnllatlons The war department, in re- Capture of Akhtyrka carried the 
ju ·t belore dawn, l>coring three di- sponse to inquiries, said that use Russians to a point 50 miles north
rect hits with 500-pound bombs on of dummy gun positions-moved cast of the bii iown and rail 
a cruisel' or large destroyer and about frequently-was a custom- junction of Poltava. Soviet forces 
hits wllhi!) 25-reet of a 7,000 ton ary pl'ocedure in preventing already had advanced to withi n 
hrgo vessel," Gen. Douglas Mac- enemy a"ents from gaining an ac~ 50 miles of Poltava from the 
Arthur's noon communique re- curnte picture or actual defense southeast. 
ported on th Robaul raid. installations. May Effect Stand 

"Fires were started along thl! "Dummy gun positions, inter- T/Wice-\ hrentened Poltnva lies 
water(l·ont and, in Atalil~likun bay, spersed among the active defense iust a liWe more than 50 miles 
two schooners wt're ttaied from elements or a given area, nre an from the wide Dniepcr river, a 
low altitude. Intense nnti-airera(t indispensable part of the normal naturlll defense line along which 
fire was encountel'ed throughout defensive measures in modern the NM'is may elcct to try to 
the attack." warfare," the depariment said. "It make' a stand in this region. 

A single heavy allied bomber is .common. p1'ocedure to ro~te The mid-day Russian communi-
fought it out with 10 Jap fighters. artillery umts lrom one po~i~lon que recorded by the Soviet moni
~hooting down two lind perhaps to another, the vacated P,ositions tor announced the recapture of 
three, over Portuguese Timor, and be,ing manned by. dummies. By several towns up the Kharkov
successfully carried out Its Insk at thiS means, hostile observation Sumy rnil\\!ay In an lIren only 
bombing the Penloel airdrome at an? enemy Me~ts ar~ unable to about 30 miles short of the latter 
Koepang gam, at any c1efmiie lime, an nc- city, which in that region com-

. curate picture oC the actunI de- mands lateral communication be-
Two waves of allied bombers [enscs tween the Moscow-Kiev and 

started 1ires among buildings at "Th~ use of dUmmies to mtslend Kharkov-Crlmea lines. 
Toeal, a ~apanesc Qccupied town the enemy is one of the accepted Tbe Ru Jail armies of the fa .. 
on the Kal islands. pl'inciples in operation in aLi the- ooth meantlme reported contln-

Other planes carried out morn- aters a! war al the present time." ued advances, respectively west 
ing and afternoon coastal sweeps Nobody Objected of Rostov aDd outhward toward 

An allied communique an
nounced that bombers and fighters 
from allied bases attacked a con
voy of two supply ships with naval 
and air escort off the Tunisian 
coast Monday. One of the supply 
ships was sunk a ltd three of the 
protecting planes were shot down. 

aim was to assure adequate war
time supplies for human consum
ers and 1\ vestock. 

The latest scheme to end the 
hunger strike which Gandhi un
dertook in protest over thl! Vicer
oy's refusal to release him from 
confinemen t in the palace of the, 
Aga Khan at Poona and was in
stituted by a combination of. Entl
Iishmen and Indians. 

Among passengers not listed as 
identified survivors was Frank 
("Bab") Cuhel, Cedar Rapids, for
mer SUI track star. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Democratic 
May 01' Edward J. Kelly won re
nomination with east ' in Chicago's 
mayoral primary yesterday while 
Republican George B. McKibbin, 
civic leader pledged to "destroy 
the Kelly machine," earned the 
right to oppose him in ihe April 
final election. 

in the vicinity of Lac, New "Nobody stopped me," Cooley the Azov sea Jn the conUnolne 

(adellnjured 
In Plane Crash 

In other actions beaTlug on the 
food situation: 

Wickard and John W. Stude
baker, Iederal education commis
sioner, announced that 500,000 to 
650,000 "victory farm volu!ltcers," 
pl')ncipally high senool boys and 
girls, would be recruits for farm 
work dllring the spring and sum
mer months. 

Rep. Rogers (R-Mass.) intro
duced legislation calling tor crea· 
tion of a voluntary war farm corps 
or youths and women. 1 

A naval enlistee enrolled in a Err Price. Set 
ciyilian pilot tralnlng courSe and The office of price administra-
a flying instructor were injured, tion established ceilings on egg 
both slillhUy, when a small TaYlOr-I prices at the wholesale level, and 
trait plane ct'ashed Into a power said fixed "mark ups" would be 
line five miles east of here yester- announced later. The ceilings vary 
day. from city to City. Olficials said 

Meanwhile the 73-year-old Na
tionalist leader was growing 
steadily wo.rse. , 

Authbrltative sources Sfll' i ~ 
Gandl1i's physicians were keenly 
concerned now with the gro,ving 
weakness of his heart and kid-
neys. 

Among many of Gandhi's 
friends, however, a, note of hope 
appeared where yestetday toere 
wns only gloom. 

While admitting that it' was 
wishful thinking, they were en
couraged by the fact that he al
ready had, stlrry'l~~nted one cHsis, 
ana they were beginnln, to· hope 
that somehow he would' survive to 
·the end of the fast. 

The cadet, Paul E. Clark of they would mean a slight de
Lebanon, Ky., suffered bruises crease in present costs to con- 3,000 U.S. Prisoners 
a~ut the arms and legs, a navy sumers but a higher year-around . . 
ph7llcian Baid. The instructor, average price of one to two cents Taken in Afri~a-BerUn 
WUllam G, Austin, suffered cuts a dozen. -----
about the face and poss ible frat- The house laid aside a bill to ' The German radio reported last 
iuretl. remove Bome of the restrictions of night that 4,016. priSoners, inclu(l-

Robert J , Jehle, acting director the AAA crop control law per- ing more than 3,000 Americans 
of the Shaw Aircraft company tnin1ng to peanu~ wheat and and nearly 1,000 British, had been 
Ymlch conducts the CPT course corn, The agriculture department, taken in the first eight days of the 
here, saId the cadet and instruc- as well a. a number of legislat- 'axis offensive In''I'unisia. 
lor were making n rouUne :flight ora, had backed the mellsure, but · The broadcast, recorded by The 
.t the time of the crash. He 81lld it was reported that the depart- Associated . Press, declared that 
the inJtrucior ordered the IItudent ment now planned to put its main "two American in'fantry divisions 
to maJce a Si mulated forced Jand- provisions into effect under emer- and three British brigades were 
U. IIld the plane struck: n power lency clausea in the crop control annihilated or seriously mauled" 
II1II ~l26 teet from the around. law. in the fi,hUn,. 

Guinea. told the house, apparently in effort to throw up an envelop-

JOY SWEEPS BOAT AS RESCUE PLANE· IS SIGHTED 

TBIJIl FACES m with joy, these casta'Wa1l are In the very act of .\rhtine a Irlenc1Jy airplane whIch 
later contacted a destroyer and no&tfled It of Ute lifeboat's position, brlnclnl about their rescue. In 
the Uleboat are members of WAAe, United State. army nurses, British DUrsine sls1ers and British 501-
d~.... All were abOArd an Mrlca-bollftd CODVOY transport when It was torpedoecl. 

.... • -I - • ~ . .. • to ... 

t 

amazement, as he told the house ment of German t1'OOPS .In the 
lof hIs inspection. "Nobody fired 1\ lower Donet basin. ., 
shot at me." On the Otel lrod'l, too, the re-

To reporters later, he ucknowl- capture o[ a series of strongly 
edged that his roof crawling had ~rtified points above K ursk was 
been on the brier side; that "I announced. , 
was a little afraid someon e would The tone of information from 
take n shot at me." Russia Indicated tbat Stalln's 

HI! reported that "dummy sol- sober appraisal at the vast work 
diers, weal'ing service overalls and yet to be done in deleating Ger
hats, were bent over the phony many had found linn lodgement 
guns-sort of like a scarecrow put among the Russians. 
oul in a melon pa tch." 

Laval May H~lt Food 
Cards for Frenchmen 

Refusing Conscription 

BE R N, Switzerland (AP)
Striving to meet a Nazi demand 
for another 250,000 French work
men, Pierre Laval's government 
has threatened to refuse :tood cards 
to men who do not r~gister for 
such work. 

This threat was voiced in French 
newspapers, and meanwhile the 
Geneva Journal said that many 

. French workers were already en
gaged by the Germans in build
ing :torillications along the Atlantic 
coast and the Russian plains. 

Laval's controlled press lauded 
his "accomplisbments." but indi
cated there were difilcuJties in 
complying with German demands 
for more workers in exchange for 
certain conceSSions. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7;30 p. m.-First aid class will 
be held at the Community 
building under the direction of 
Dr. I. A. Rankin. 
p. m.-First aid class will be 
held at the Community build
ing under the direction of Dr. 
I. A. Rankin. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Five 
films will be shown in Mac
bride auditorlum for the bene
lit of citizens' defense corps 
workers. Public also invited. 
Films to be shown are "Divide 
and Conquer", "Japanese Re
lac at ion", "Spirit of '43" 
(Donald Duck), "Mexico Builds 
a Democracy" and "introduc
tion to Haiti" (in color). 

BE PREPARED FOR AN UN
ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
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WEDNE DAY, FEBR ARY 24, 1943 

They Can't Ration Laughter-
Dear Editor, 

This week witlt rationing books being 
handed out to 130,000,000 Americans the 
greatest food haring program in our his
tory will be canied out. First it was sugar 
that walked the road to war. Then tires and 
gas left the highways of Ameriaa and rolled 
into the battle-fields of north Africa. Then 
coffee, shoes and now dried and canned fruits 
and vegetable haye gone the way of all good 
rationed produet . 

• • • 
PSI'haps many of our housewives will 

do some. crabbing when it comes to setting 
theil' tables. Perhaps some lOllg,sl~ffe)'
ing American 1rusbands will 'lOve to rJ1'i,~ 
and bear it while their' wives tltl"~ from 
the can, openel" to the pl'oeess of leal'ninu 
the techniques of "cal cooking. 

• • • 
Th 1'e is on 1 hing that the American 

people, however, can be urc will never be 
rationed to thcm and that is bumor and 
laughter. We will never walk tiring blocks 
to the neare. t s 'lloolhouse to be given our 
ration book that will entitle us to five laugbs 
8 day plus three smiles and one humorous out
look a week applied to any pl"Oblem that 
might confront 11 • No matter what may be 
the hardships of this war, no mutter where 
our problem are th greale t, we Americans 
must keep our hlunor. 

.,. . 
• 

IIwnol" wtll help a 1IIa It to sec the 
b,'oaa.l1ess and depth 0/ a situation what
evs11-. its tl-a(Jed y may be today. Laughter 
wiU' keep a man from crying, and from 
c'ursing as 411cll. After the first Battle of 
Bull Hu.n a high official was said to have 
inquired of Lincoln how he could resort 
so to 7WIllO"" il~ sltch a cl'isis. Lincoln 
is said to have "eplied, It For God's sake 
man, can't yon see that if 1 don't lattalL 
1 will cry 1 JJ 

• • • 
Lineoln 's humor helped him to guide his 

nation through the durk years ol the Ci"il 
war. urely America 's humor will not fail 
her in this war. Uncle am will neyer ration 
laughter. 

• incerely yours, 
Ruth Lerdal A4. 

Saying I.C. Electricity:-
One of Iowa City' bigge t ga eaters and 

tire wasters is the nil-night traffic light. The 
majoL'ity of the' downtown stop lights now 
operate 24 hour eaeh dny. a full six hours 
of which could be elituinated if they were shut 
off about midnight, when the traffic becomes 
a mere tt·ickIe. 'ince there will be few 
motori t around to appreciate this aving of 
wear and tear on both their car and ration 
book, at lea t the city would benefit from 
the aving of electricity. 

This is only one of t11e many minor problems 
which confront any city at war, but it can, 
on the other hand, be r emedied with little or 
110 effort. 

Divide and Conquer-
One of the greatest dangers facing the 

allie i the po ibility of being divided, and 
the axis powers, knowing tbi , are doing their 
utmost to bring about a scrap between the 
demoCl'acies and Communist R11: ia. Hitler 
i pretty certain that tIle allles will be satisfied 
with nothing but absolute victory. About the 
only thing left for him to do is to encourage 
the Anglo-Americans and the Russians to 
destroy themselves. 

At pre ent tlte air wave are heavy with 
propaganda, and, as is usually the ca e, a 
few Americans are eonseiously or ul1con· 
sciou ly stringing along with the wrong ide. 

Mussolini is trying to start the ball rolling 
by telling us that Italy is ready to make peace 
with the United States and Britain, but not 
with Rus ia. There is dapger in the subtle 
warning that American and Briti h armies 
must beat the Russians into Berlin. If the 
allies aren't careful to disregard this propa
ganda, they may defeat themselve . 

Sf. Mary's Sets an Example-
Civilian defense officials have long recog

nized the importance of training the nation's 
youth in methods of home defense-in prac· 
tical first aid work and home nursing, in 
positions as air raid waruens, fire watchers, 
auxiliary firemen and police-but not until 
last month has Iowa City been aware of thi 
vital need. 

• • • 
Thl'te tlJcek ago t. Mary's 7dOh school 

a,uthoriiics adopted a 1JZan to fltt·ther de
fense activities to make students realize 
more in tellsely their 1)a1"t in the war 
effort. 'l'wo new course' wel'e offered fOI' 
juniors and senim's-It ollie 1tltr ing / or 
the airls and Red Cross first aid fO!' the 
boys. Classes tlJel'e schedltled for two
hotu' ses ions eve,·y 2'1m" day afternoon 
with the students staying an extm hal/
haUl' to get i1t the required time. 

• • • 
According to the instructors, Mrs. W. E. 

Starr and Mrs. McCullough, the students are 
eager to lcam, arc intelligent and quick witted. 
Advanced assignment are carefully prepared 
and even the supervising Sister participates 
in the first aid work. 

Today, when training in defenso mea ures 
is so important, sueh preparation cannot be 
over emphasized. The plan has worked well 
at St. Mary's and could easily be accepted in 
the other high schools of the city. 'l'he Red 
Cross will provide inst.ructors and equipment 
if the school will furnish the tudcnts and the 
clas rooms. 

Groan Traffic's Limit Reached? 
as a war measure, although they 
have no direct war connections), 
and other obviously non-essential 
:spending. 

AWAIT THE WILL OF 
THE LORD-

The congress, therefore, may 
adopt leadership toward greater 
economy, (along lhe line Senator 
Byrd Is promoting) and against 
more general tax increases. 

Madame Chiang has correctly 
presented the urgent need of 
China for more planes and guns, 

WASHINGTON - Tax big-.tig3 and everyone here agrees with 
in congress got their heads to- that, but there is little likelihood 
gether a few days back, and found that our deficiency on that front 
themselves unanimously doubtful can be fully met immediately. As 
about being able to contrive new Mr. Roosevelt has put it, we 
tax increases to the amount of must await the will of the Lord. 
$16,000,000,000 as Mr. Roosevelt What no one has explained fully 
wants. to the American . public and to 

Tbey offered the first suspiCion China is this simple military truth: 
that existing taxes may be as much SealterlDr Forces 
as the groaning traffic will bear. 'l;'he only way we can lose this 

Mar Not Have BlJI war is by scattering our superior 
From these conferences comes !Ol'Ces. Our productivity and man

the first inkling that congress may power give ue a war strength 
not even try to have a new general above that of any other nation. 
tax bill. They may adopt an in- If we concentrate our strength, we 
creased withholding tax of, say 10 should be unbeatable. 
percent (on top of the 5 percent Further than this, we are com
current Victory taxJ, adopt some mitted to the defeat first of Hit
system of pay-as-you-go and ler in Europe. Whatever woul~ 
compUlsory savines-and let it go have baen right in the first place 
at that. is no longer arguable, since aU our 

This tieginning of a trend is training and preparation efforts 
being urged by mail from people have been directed toward cutting 
out in the country protesting down Hitler first. We are &m
apinst apparently wastefuL eX-I barked on that enterprise. 
pendltures ot funds in their com- Therefore, it is practically im-
munities. I possibie from a military stand-

Non-Essential SpendiDr point to abandon our caUSe in 
No general charge of this nature EUI'ope and concentrate on Japan. 

has yet been made, but many con- From pvactical necessity, our aid 
stituents see the high wages being to China must await full produc
paid for little work, the vast con- lion. 
atruction programs (tne govern- Deep W~d 
ment is even building county sew- These restrictions are as deep a 
~r8 on a 100 percent ,rant baals i wound tQ 2.Uf cau.S~ as to Chloa'Sl 

Madame Chiang was utterly 
right in saying Japan controls 
greater resources than the united 
nations, for the Nipponese now 
have most of the rubber and tin 
in the world, and plenty of oil and 
other fresh resources. 

A thousand American bomb
ers, based on Chinese airports and 
applying themselves to the long 
exposed Jap line of raw materials, 
supplies, or upon Tokyo's indus
tries, could do- more damage to 
the source of Jap power than any
thing else right now. But the de
cision is with the lord of time 
limitations and American produc
tion. 

MRS. LUCE MEETS NEW 
DIFFICULTlES-

Clare Booth Luce's one-lady 
campaign against the administra
tion opening American air to all 
the world planes after the war 
has run into extraneous and some
what personal difficulties. 

Mrs. Luce's exposure of New 
Deal intentions was couched in 
such langua(e as to imploy that 
she is an isolationist-so the anti
isolationists say. She does not 
want to be classified, and hence 
has been explaining since then 
what she did not mean in her 
original remarks. This put her on 
the defensive. 

The confusing situation has been 
further muddled by the fact that 
Mrs. Luce has a personality 
which apparently inspires either 
strong friendliness or equally 
strong untviendlines8. What may 
become "an anti-Luce bloc" exists 
in congress, bailed whollY on per-
sonal grounds. , 

Seriousness of her charles has 
been somewhat smothered by these 
extraneous and relatively incon
sequentIal iut!.uence~\ __ . __ 
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Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 

Gen"ral Chalnnan 
American Economic 

Should Germany Be Reduced to A 

Second-Rate Power to Assure 

lasting Peace? 
Foundatlon 

As 4eba~d by 

Mr. Johannes steel 
Author and MUttary 

Commentator 

MR. STEEL OPENS: The final 
objective of the united nations 
obviously is to establish democ
racy as well as permanent peace 
in Europe. In order to achieve 
that purpose, the following meth
oths are suggested: 

1) The re-establishing of na
tional boundaries in Europe on a 
pre-Munich basis with the follow
ing changes: 

a) The Polish Corridor to be 
abolished in the sense that that 
part of Germany which wa:s sep
arated from the rest of Germany 
by the corridor to Poland. 

b) Silesia to be incorporated into 
Czechoslovakia. 

cJ The territory on the left 
bank of the Rhine, from the Dutch 
border to Switzerland, to be trans
formed into an independent Rhen_ 
ish republic federated with the 
Netherlands and Belgium. 

2) Occupation ot the rest of Ger
many fOI" a period of 25 years. 

3) An international commission 
of educators to develop an edu
cational system for Germany. 

4) Particular care should be ta
ken that Germany's heavy in
dustry is never again able to 
transform its productive capacity 
into armament plants; the charac
ter of its production to be supel'
vised by an international commis
sion in accordance with the needs 
for industrial goods. 

5) Racial and religious discrimi
nation to be outlawed. 

6) Shoot, without trial, lial.i 
party members holding member
ship books Number One to 100,-
000. 

DR. B 0 H N CHALLENGES: 
Imagine the British directly after 
Waterloo chopping the body of 

Dr. Frank Bolm 
Inlernatlonal Poutieal Authority, 

Economist and Journalist 

France into four chunks. Let's fol
low intelligent examples of his
tory, not stupidities. I can't look 
ahead twenty-five years. Let's 
adjudge German progress year by 
YE'ar and take action upon the 
facts. Remember what three cen
turies of Austrian "education" did 
in Bohemia; a century-and-a-hal1 
of Prussian "education" in Po
land ; four centuries of Turkish 
"education" in Greece? We north
etners tried twelve years of bayo
net "education" on southerners 
after the Civil War. Let the Ger
man democracy educate the Ger
man masses. British and Ameri
cans never shoot war prisoners 
witbout trial. 

MR. STEEL REPLIES: In my 
statement I am not suggesting 
Germany be chopped into chunks. 
I am suggesting the re-establish
ment of national boundaries in 
Europe on a pre-Munich basis. It 
is absurd to compare the situa
tion wHh France after Waterloo. 
We are dealing with a great in
dustrialized power which created 
the greatest military machine the 
world has ever seen. A modern 
educational commission in which 
the united nations partcipate can't 
be compared with three centuries 
of Austrian "education in Bohe
mia." 

The Nazi party are not war 
prisoners, they are mad-dog gang
sters responsible for the murder 
of millions of innocent civilians. 

DR. BOHN OPENS: Germany 
was d.ismembered once before. It 
wa:s at the Peace of Westphalia 
which closed the First Thirty 
Years War in 1648. Germany was 
divided into 23 Sovereign States. 

(See AMERICA, page 5) 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Second Front Fears 
. Are Keeping Hitler 
And Friends Jittery 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Allied setbacks in French Africa 

may have deferred the day when 
a second-front attack on the Euro
pean continent from the south can 
be mounted. However, the axis Is 
still very uneasy over what may be 
impending on the North sea and 
At'ctic fronts. 

There Is more warrant tor that 
alarm than the axis-circulated 
reports of allied preparations for 
a powerful sea-borne thrust 
from the west. It Is Impllel& In 
that Finland is urgently seeklnr 
a way ot escape from her 
limited and now unhappy war 
association with the axis. The 
predicament of both Finland and 
Sweden would be gravely com
plicated should Norway, forI 
example, again become the scene 
of active military operations. 
Most of all, however, weather 

conditions in the Arctlc theater as 
the winter wa'tles Invite specu
lation as to what may be brewing 
in allied war councils. The season 
is fast approaching ' when Russia
bound convoys will rarely be in
visible, night or day, to prowling 
Nazi planes, U-boats or surface 
cralt. It cannot be doubted that the 
allies are prel?aring new measures 
to reduce the scope of enemy dep
redations next summer in the 
Arctic. 

The lact that Joseph StaUn is 
prodding aa-aln for the Opellln&' 
ot a second-front errort Oll the 
continent Is not apt to esca" 
notice In Germany, Finland or 
Norway. Last November ' 7, be
fore word of American land
lnp In French Africa tha~ day 
was flashed trom Washington to 
IJtartle the world, he more 
p 0 in ted I y dealt wlill the 
second-front question. 
"Undoubtedly this (an allied 

second front) will appear In the 
near future and w.ill essentially 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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TODAY'S lUGDLIGHTS 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN-

Ruth Gallaher will speak on the 
adion being taken now in this 

. present legislative session at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. Miss Gal
laher is associate editor of the 
state historical society and uni
versity archivist. 

THUS WE LIVE-
Junior Red Cross will be :fea

tured on this regular program 
sponsored by the American Red 
Cross at 5:30 this afternoon. AJ.
tel' the dramatization, Mrs. A. F. 
Megrew, assistant chairman of 
Junior Red Cross, will be inter
viewed by Kenneth Thompson, AS 
01 Cedar Falls. 

DRAMA HOUR-
Undel' the direction of Dr. H. 

Clay Harshbarget·, the members 01 
the radio speech department will 
present a dramatic adaptation of a 
story Which appeared in the Jan. 
9 issue of the Saturday Evening 
Post, "Dan Peters and Casey 
Jones" at 9:30 tonight. The story 
was written by Wilbur Schramm, 
now on leave from the university, 
and at present head of the divi
sion of educational service, office 
of war information. 

MUSIC HOUR-
The members of the string quar

tet of the music department will 
present the program on the regu
lar Music Hour at 8 o'clock to
night. 

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this program, in Stu
dio E of the radio building, at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Muslcal Miniatures 
1:3O-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:115-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 
9:15-Your Home Goes To'War 
9:3~News, The DaUy Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit For Victory 
10-Here's An Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshel1 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 

* * * Sanctum Siren 
author of' the bcst seller, "Past 
Imperfect." Sha ring guest-star 
honors will be pianist Alec Tem
pleton and youthiul movie so
pl'ano Kathryn Grayson. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (l040): WMAQ (8'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey and Or-

chestra 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Ml·. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyset' 
10-News 
10:15-News, Richard Hm'kness 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Paul Martin and his Mu

sic 
1l:30-Ray Mace's Music 
1l:55-News 

;MARTHA SCOTl', whose dis tin- Blue 
gulshed work In "Our Town" KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
made sta,e bistor y, is tbls week's 
star on tDe BLUE network's mys
~ry thrUler, "Inner Sa.ndum." 
the popular series. 

* * * 1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3~News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45'-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chat> 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-American Association of uni-/ 

versity Women 
3:3~News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-The Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Melody Time 
4:15-IJfe and Work 

Russia 
in Soviet 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Thus We. Live 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century, Prof. H. J. Thornlon 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in America 
8-Music Hour 
9-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:15- Album of Artists 
9:30-Drama Hour 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan Story 
a-John Freedom 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carnegie 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9: 15-Gracle F'leld's Victory 

Show 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
lO:15-Gene Krupa's Orchestra 
10:3O-.Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
lfMT (600): WBBM (710) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen, Tracer -of Lost 

Persons 
7-Sammy Kaye and Orchestra 
7:30-01', Christian Drama 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 

the Town 
8:30-Good Listening willi Lio-

nel Kate 

the Network Highlights 

8-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
lO-News, Doug Grant 
10:20-News Analysis, W. L. 

FLUTE-PLAYING 8A1LO.-
Paul Hockstad, a talented flute

playing sailor and craduate of the 
Curtis Institute of Music, will be 
the soloist wtth the 80-piece blue
jacket band of the United States 
Navy school of music when the 
Mutual network airs ita weekly 
broadcast trom the/nautical musi
cal school in Wash1nlrton, n. C., 
'this 1notU!Jli i\t ' !1:30, . __ _ 

ILKA CHASE TO M. C. 
"CARNIVAL"-

After a successful six weeks en
gagemetJt as co-emcees of the Mu
tual network's "Cresta Blanca 
Carnival", George S. Kaufman 
and Oscar Levant have l'eturned 
to their original fields of endea
vor-toe thea leI' and the concert 
stage. Taking their place on to
night's program over tire Mutual 
network at 8:15 wlll be I1ka Chase, 
("(een and atal'~ cOluo<llellne ~d 

• 

Shirer 
10:30-Treaaury St.ar Pal'ade 
10:45-Blue Barron's Band 
ll-News 
11: 15-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
1l:30-Neil Bondsllu's Band 
12-Press News 

~s 
WON (7%0) 

5:30--Forel.n News Roundup 
6:SO>-California Melodies 
8:I5-Creeta ,Blanl'A CArniVAl 
~O-DaskclbaU 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Feb. 24 
7:30 p. m. Sigma Xi Soiree, 

sponsored by the college of phar
macy; business meeting and elec
tion of officers; 314 cbemlstry 
building, 

7:30 p. m. "The World Today" 
lecture series: "A Legal Basis for 
Enforcing International Law," by 
Prof. Paul Sayre; 221A Schaefter 
hall. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can' 
dida," University theatre. 

Thursday, Feb. 25 
Foundation day. 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 

club; talk by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore 
on C'National Att GaUery at Wash
ington D. C." 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures, 
sponsored by visuai instruction de
partment, extension division; Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Can
dida," University theatre. 

Friday, Feb. 26 
8 p. m. University play': "Can

dida," University theatre 

Saturday Feb. 27 
2 p. m. Matinee: "Candida," 

University theatre. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio stale 

vs. Iowa, field house. 
9 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union. 
Monday, March 1 

8 p. m. Basketball: Ohio Stale 
vs. Iowa. field house 

Wednesday, !'larch 3 
8 a. m. Firsl term Medical col. 

lege begins 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Chorus, Iowa Union 
8 p. m. "Kampus Kapers," spon. 

sored by Newman club, Macbride 
auditorium 

Thursday, March , 
8 p. m. "Kampus Kapel's," spon. 

sOl'ed by Newman club, MacbrIde 
auditorium 

Saturday, March 6 
Saturday Class Day 
9 a. m. Language and literature 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Monday, March 8 
a p. m. Concert by Jan Peerct, 

Iewa Union. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the PresldeJlt Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Feb. 24-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m, 
Thursday, Feb. 25-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday. Feb. 26-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p, m. 
Saturday, Feb. 27-10 a. m, to 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Feb. 28-4 to 6 p. m. and 

7 to 9 p. m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will 

meet F"riday at 4 o'clock in room 
205. Prof. R. L. King will discuss 
"Five Years of Bird Study at the 
Iowa Lakeside Laboratory." 

l. R, "BODINE 

BADl\DNTON CLUB 
Badminton club meets ~el1 

Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5:30 and each Satur<lay 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Both IDen 
and women students and faculty 
are invited. Bring your own birdJ 

MARJORIE DAl'8 
President . 

NOON MEDITATIONS 
"Noon Meditations" will be held 

each Tuesday and Friday at 12:45 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. confer. 
ence room. The 15-minute prog· 
ram will stress the teachiniB of 
Jesus. 

FLORENCE WALKO 
(See BULLETIN, llage 5) 

r Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
'I Love Night Club Work ... It's More Fun 

Than Pictures,' Sugar Declares 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Miss S u ga r 
Oeise, a night club queen, gave me 
the lowdown today on Sugar in her 
element. 

"I just: love it," 'she said. " I love 
night club work and I think it's 
more fun than pictures." 

Por two years and nine months, 
two shows a night, seven nights a 
week, the indefatigable Sugar has 
been lending her unrationed en
thusiasm and art to the floor show 
at N. T. G.'s. She leads the cuties 
on the floor, sings and dances, and 
serves as a sort of aide-de-gag to 
the m.e., Mr. Nils T. Granlund 
himself. 

"And I haven't missed a show 
in all that time-I love itl" she 
said. 

is forgetting to keep the old smH! 
on, it's Sugar who maneuvers by 
her during the number and whis· 
pers the reminder, Even a casual 
night clubber knows that the girls 
have to smile while they work, 
even when the smile looks frozen. 
Sugar says that's because girls gen· 
erally look prettier when they 
smile, and besides they 'ought to 
looit as if they're having a wonder· 
fll'!. time, which they are. Sugar 
doesn't tumblC1 to any suggestion 
that at least one girl ought to keep 
a dead pan expression, just for 
contrast. She even hinted darkly 
that with some girls it's a,leal 
achievement to project anYI{llnB 
else. 

• • • 
* * • Sugar knows about wolvl5 in 

Sugar, a pretty blond with blue- the house from the mash notes 
grey eyes and a customer ~milc , they send, frequently with gifts, 
wasn't in the .noo)' show when I but the real hazards in her work 
met her today. Sbe was on a movie are the drunks-the brighl bol'S 
set, playing the ex-girl fdend ot who decide they'll show ot! with 
John Wayne in "Free For All." the show. 
Sugar' was wearing a skirt and a "You never know what they're 
plaid blouse, with a ribbon in her going to do," said Sugar. "Like 
hair, this being a wild west beer when one of the girls was sitting 
parlor and she playing a dance on the rail during a number, and 
hall girl. a fellow reached up from a lablt 

Sugar used to dance in picturcs to untie her bra, You've got to get 
-she's been in show business since there fast. Another time a drunk 
she was three and Sugar since she tackled a girl's ankle and said ,he 
was seven-but she didn't get any- couldn't get away. no matter Vjpa\, 
where much until she discovered I ran over and said to let go,last, 
night club work. Then pictures or I'd have him put out. He let go, 
discovered her, and she works in fast. And once I was against \he 
both. "I don't need much sleep, rail lor a jockey number alia a 
anyway," she said. customer unzipped my pan,lies 

At the night club Sugpr, as the from behind-and that would be 
boss's aide, watches out for and the night I forgot my underpantlel! 
over the other girls. If one o!.them, What a roar!" ------
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"Candida" , 
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Arllnslruclors , 

ip.onsor Films 
The art department wiII sponsor 

two movie pl'ograms March I I and 
April 1 Itl the atldltol'ium of thc 
al'l building, It was announc.ed 
yesterday. The pl'ogrllms will be 
sponsored Jor the Museum or 
/dodern mot in New York. 

One of the movies to be shown 
Is "The GoJem," produced in Ger
lIIany in 1920, based on an old 
German legend and belonging to 
the expressionistic period qf 
mali on picture production. The 
other one will be "The Unholy 
Three," produced in 1925, and 
llarrlng Lon Chaney, Mae Busch 
and Victor McLaglen. It is a crime 
melodrama with Lon Chaney mas
querading as an old woman. 

Admission to both shows is 55 
cents, and tickets for separate per
formances will not be sold except 
to out-at-town visitors. Tickets 
may be purchased in the o!flce ot 
the art building, or reservations 
may be made by calling extension 
777. It is requested that those mak ... 
Ing reservations by telephone call 
personnlly for their tickets as soon 
afterward as possible. 

There wi 11 be only 150 tickets 
available. 

Bertha Geiger Wed 
fo A" Miles Olson; 
Cpuple fo LiYe Here 

In a candlelight setting of palms 
and Cerns, Bertha Geiger, daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs. Anton C. Geiger 
or Jackson, Minn., became the 
bride of A. Miles Olson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Olson of Hum
boldt, Feb 7 in Jackson. 

The Rev. Paul D. Shedd per
formed the double ring ceremony 
In the First Presbyterian church. 
, Attending her Sister as matron 

or honor was Mrs. Herbert Schewe, 
and Mr. Schewe served as best 
man. 
• The bridal gown was of white 
salin and chiffon with a fingertip 
veil of net held in place with a 
beJlded tiara. A ca¥ade of star
light roses and freesia formed the 
bridal bouq uet. 

A reception in Ihe church parlors 
following the ceremony and later 
a wedding in the Geiger home 
honored the bridal party. 

Mrs. Olson, a graduate of the 
University oC Iowa, also took 
fl'aduate work, in the -University of 
Nebraska at Lincoln, and until 
recently has been a child welfare 
lIorker in Minnesota. 

M(. Olson, a senior in the uni
versity college of dentistry, is 
.£(iJiated with Delln Sigmn Delta 
fraternity. 

The couple is at home here at 
J Bella Vista ,Place. 

Today 
19 Local Clubs 

Will Meet 

Altrusa club - SunpoJ'ch or Iowa 
Union; 12 M. 

Ladle. Auxiliary of Patriarchs 
~llUtant-Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 
p,m. 

lola Council No. 54 DelTee or Po
cahontas - K. oC P. hall, 7:30 
p.m. 

I//liversity of Iowa Dames club
North conference room of Iowa 
Union, 7:30 p. m. 

W. M, B. Society of the Christian 
church - Home of Mrs. T. R. 
Baker, 1621 Wilson street, 2:30 
p.m. 

W. S. C. S.-Unlt A-Home ot Mrs. 
Owen Thiel, 626 Brooklyn Park 
drive, 7:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Unlt B - Assembly 
room of Iowa-Illinois Light and 
Power company, 2:30 p. m. 

IV. S. C. S.-Unlt C-Home of Mrs. 
Alva Oathout, 627 Bradley 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Unlt D-Home of Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson, 1119 Dill 
street, 1 p. m. 

'Y. S. C. S. - Unit E - Home of 
. Mrs. D. R. Thomas, 314 E. Fair

child street, 2 :30 p.m. 
W.S.C.S.-Unit F-Home of Mrs. 

E. R. Bowlin, 1018 Rider street, 
2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Unlt G":Homt' ot Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton, 1126 E. College 
street, I p. m. 

lV. S. C. S.-Unit H- Home of Mrs. 
C. O. Ingersoll, tOO Ko. er ave
nue, 2:30 Q. m. 

W. S. C. S.-Unlt I - Fellowship 
: hail of the M thodist church, 

2130 p. m. 
W. S. C. S.-Vnit J.- Prlmary room 

of FeUowship hall 01 the Metho
dist church, 2:30 p. m. 

5Gt elull - Home of Mrs, Delos 
Francis, 161 Water street, 7:30 
p.m. 

An drc1e--Board room of th pub
lic library, 10 a. m. 

Lioas elub-Reich's pine room, 12 
M. 

8trma Della Chi Cafeteria at 
Iowa UnIon, 12 M. 

First Year Medical 
Students to Register 

Freshman medical stud nts wili 
re&later tomorrow at the dean's 
Office, room lOG in the medical 
building, nccordlng to announce
rntnl by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen. 

All medical students will re
lurn. classes Mondoy. 

FIVE NEW HATS GREET INCOMING SPRING New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

• New l4-day books to be round in Man," Theodore Spencer; "De-
university librarie; are "Signt'd mocracy Against Unemployment," 
With Their Honour," Jame~ Ald- W. H. Stead; "Make This the Last 
ridge; "Let the P('ople Know," War," M. W. Straight; "Baby Ani
Sir Norman Angt'lI; "Retter Lh'ing mal on thl' Fat·m," Vere Temple; 

I 
for Less 10ney," Rogcr W. Bnb- "A Pioneer Tobacco Merc.hanl in 
%n; "Mr. Rulledge of South Caro- the Orit'nt," J. A. Thomas. 
lir.a," R. II. Barry; "Nalure]' "Local Gm'ernmcnt Bnd Pi~ 
Stranger Than Fiction," J . Y. in Minn ota," William Anderson; 
Beaty; "Action Against the Ene- "British Policy and the Turkish 
my's Mind," J oseph Bornstein; Reform Movement," F. E. Bailey; 
"The Lady Means Bu ine s," "Reconstruction and Peace," Bal
Aimee Buchanan. bu ; "Freely to Pa ," E. W. Beat-

"The Army Means Buslne.> ," tie; ''Tht' Red Army," Michel Ber
Herbert Corey; "The Anglo-Saxon chin; "The Garden Clinic," Lalll'
Minor Poems," E. V. Dobbie; ence Blair; "Six Ways to Get a 
"Claude Debus y, Master of Job," P. W. Boynton. 

NEW YORK DESIGNERS. reallzlnr the desire of women for new clothes in the spring, 
have made hu.ts the brlrht spot of the season. Any woman knows that a new hat wlJl 
spruce up last year's suit and prepare her to meet war work and social demands with 
equal fortitude. Pictured above are five of the hals which deslrners call tbe "best" 
tbls season. Gay scotcb tartan makes tbe first bat, a prim sailor with a tilted brim. 
The taffeta Is repeated on tbe coat In the form of a buge bow. Feathers sweep maJesti
cally Crom the top of the balo bat In the second pic4Jre. A perfect suit hat, it Is one 

ot the season's first Iraws. Grecian beauty de erves the third bat, decked with serene 
velvet roses and bows. A gay spot oC color ror dark clothes, it dre ses up the mo t 
tallored suit. Grapes on bel' head and at her throat carry out a colorful cbeme in 
the next ensemble. Tbe maIJ hat is tilted for", rd and co\'ered with bunche or artifi
cial flowers. Hats are am one those thing'S lea t ubject to ratlonin~. Desl~ners bave 
used Ingenuity and unusual materials In creating these acces orles with wbich Ameri
can women \\lUI bravel greel the spring of 1943. 

Dr e a m s," Maurice Dumesnil; "Rcl>els and Gentlemen" Carl 
"Eight ,~epublics .in ~earch .?f a Bridenbaugh; "Concerns of 'House
Future, Mrs. Ro~:ta F orbe.; The hold Workers," Mr • J . C. Brown; 

mall Sanctuary, S. B. Freehof; ''There Go Ihe Ships" Robert 
"A Union Ust o~ Se~ected W.est- Carse; ''Torpedo JuncU~n," R. J. 
e~n B~~, on Chma In Ame~:ean Casey; "Historic Cambridge in 
~Ibranes, . C. S'. Gardner; :rhe Four Seasons," Samuel Chamber-

nlLey ~l V~,rglnia In the AmerIcan lain; "Principles ot Anthropolol1," 
Revolution, F. H. Hart, and E D Chapple' "Allin Fun" Allen 
"Men at War," Ernes Heminll- Chu~hlll' "Reckon willi the 

Elizabeth Murray, John Walker Married 
In Early Ceremony at St. Mary' ~ Rectory 

2 MBeeRti"bgskPlhanGned '"Ayalon Band to Play 
y e e a roups 

Tomorrow Evening For Gay 90's Ball, 
Sister Attends Bride 
As Maid of Honor; 
Couple to live Here 

In a double ring ceremony Eliza
belh Murray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E. Murray, 927 E. 
College street, became the bride of 
John Robert Walker, son of Dr. 
nnd Mrs. Frank C. Walker of Ft. 
Dodge, Monday at 7 a. m. The 
services took place in the rectory 
of St. Mary's church with the Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg officiating. 

Jean Murray served her sister as 
maid of honor. Attending Mr. 
Walker as best man was Herbert 
Kersten of Ft. Dodge. 

Wears Heirloom Necklace 
Given in marriage by her father, 

Ihe bride w~ attired in a dress
maker suit of ice blue wool 
trimmed with' gold buttons and ac
cented by a white blouse and white 
gloves. With this she wore ' a 
flower hat of rose and black. Her 
only jewelry was an heirloom neck· 
lace of pearls, and she wore an 
orchid corsage. 

The maid of honor was dressed 
in a · lemon-colored suit of wool 
contrasted by black accessories. 
She wore a gardenia corsage. 

Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Walker 
wore suit dresses of navy blue and 
gardenia corsages. 

Weddinr Breakh,st 
The wedding breakfast after the 

ceremony was held in the home of 
the bride's parents in a setting of 
white and yellow flowers. A large 
wedding cake :formed thll -center
piece or the breakfast table. At
tending the wedding from out of 
town were the parents of the 
bridegroom. 

The couple has left for a week's 
vacation in Chicago and South 
Bend, Ind., after which they will 
return to Iowa City. For traveling 
Mrs. Walker wore a beige coat 
ovel' her wedding suit, and brown 
accessories. \ 

Mr. Walker will be a senior in 
the college of medicine at the uni
versity at the beginning of the 
next term. He is 1m ensign in the 
naval reserve corps. 

Ensign John Haefner, 
Wife Visit Relatives, 

Friends in lowa'-City 
Ensign and Mrs. John H. 

Haefner are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Haefner's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Welt, 5 Bella Vista 
Place. 

Ensign Haelner, a tormer Uni
versity high schoql instructor who 
received his Ph.D. Crom the uni
versity at the 1942 February con
vocation, leaves tomorrow for San 
Francisco. 

Mrs. Haefner wiU remain here 
with her parents. 

Manville Heights Club 
Will Work on Quilts 

Work will be done on Red Cross 
shelter quilts tomorrow afternoon 
at a meeting of the Manville 
Heights club. The group will meet 
lit 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Arthur O. Klalfenbach, 226 River 
street. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Clift L. Palmer ond Mrs. Herman 
H. TraChsel. 

Special Song Program 
To Be Given Today 
By City High Students 

I 
"Battle SalliS ot Freedom," a 

program ot pa tri otic songs to be 
held at 8:40 this morning in the 
Iowa City high schOol auditorium, 
expects and invites a ' singing 
ncdience, Lolo Hughes, dramatics 
director, announced yesterday. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

A business meeting and social Sem"1 Formal Dance 
hour will be held by the Iowa Re- , -
bekah Lodge No. 416 at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. 

Gladys Emerson is in charge ot 
social arl'angements. 

• • • 
That old phrase, "Fish on Fri- Mrs. Chris Sorenson will be ini-

day:' may soon become a relic of tiated tomorrow evening at a 
pre-war days. Fish on Monday, meeting of the Past Noble Grands 
Tuesday or other days in the week of Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 
ls one of the ways in whiCh the 376. Mrs. Ralph Rayner will pre
meal planner can help Uncle Sam side at the ceremony which will be 
conserve meat. And like meat, fish beld at 8 o'clock in Reich's pine 
contains many of the important room. 
nutriti ve elements. Hostesses tor the mceting are 

To put variety and sparkle into Mrs. R. W. Hughcs, Mrs. Charles 
fish menus, nutrition experts have Rickstine, Mrs. Estelle Gilbert and 
suggested that lesser known species Mrs. J. M. Kadlec. 
of fish be introduced to the family Refreshments will be served 
table. Some kinds are little appre- alter the meeting. Reservations 
ciated anywhere, while others are may be made wilh Mrs. Kadlec at 
popular in only lOne section oC the 5761 or Mrs. Rickstine at 2204. 
country. 

All ::::-;~:! ::s~~~~~es in_I SUI Will Celebrate 
clude carp, monkfiSh, skate and 

sb~l1fish. Carp ~s ex~ellent baked, NI"nety-SI"xth BI"rthday 
bOIled or made mto fish cakes. Out 
of New England come the tasty 
but unfamiliar monldish and skate. The 96th anniversary of the 
Monkfish is best when pan fried, I establishment of the University ot 
an~ skat~, the delight of ~uropean Iowa will be celebrated Thursday. 
epiCures, IS usually served ~n chow- I Alumni groups in various sections 
del' but may be cooked m other of the nation have scheduled ral
wnys. . lies in commemoration, Bruce E. 

.Pla~mg mussels on tile market Mahan, executive secretary of the 
will msure a constant supply of alumni association reported yes-
shelltish. T~ese are delici~us when terday. • 
steamed, fried or served m chow- Justice Wiley B. Rutledge ,Jr., 
ders. T~e clrun beds off the coast new associate justice of the United· 
of F!onda coul.d be de-:eloped to States supreme court, will speak 
prOVIde Americans With many befol'e the New York City rally, 
~ore pop~Lar stews and chowders which will be one of the larg~st in 
lf houseWives created the demand. the country. Other rallies will be 

Fish for Sprlnr Menus held in Los Angeles; Fargo, N. D. ; 
. Sprmg Is. the tr~e season for Moorhead, Minn.; Kansas City, 

fish. Then ~Idwest rivers and la~es Mo., and Oklahoma City, Okla. 
abound With n:any and vaned A radio program will be broad-
fresh-water spe~les. T~e burbot, or cast by station WSUI from 9 to · 
lawyer, a medlUm-stzed fish of 9:30 tomorrow night, featuring a I 
from 2 to.5 pounds, and the sheeps- talk by President Virgil M. I 
hea? , which may be bought whole Hancher on the work of the uni-
01' I.n fillets ... adapt thems~l ves to versity in the war effort. This will 
bakmg, brOIling or ?teammg.. be followed by a dramatic sketch 

Strangers to. the midwest are Its and music by the university band. 
own buffaloflsh, qUJUback and 
bowfin. Purchased whole or as 
steaks sliced from larger sizes, 
buffalofish is appetizing whe n 
boiled, sauted or fried. Quillback 
takes to boiling or steaming, and 
bowfish is best when smoked, 
though it may be steamed or boiled. 
The little smelt of Ihe Great Lakes 
makes a delicious mouthful, fried, 
boiled or baked. 

There are five basic methot;ls by 
\vhich most fish can be satisfac
torily cooked. In boiling, wrap 
fish in cheesecloth or parch men t, 
lay in an oiled wire basket and 
place in a gently boiling salt solu
tion, 1 ~ tablespoons of salt to one 
quart of water tor each pound o[ 
fish. Cook 8 to 12 minutes, or until 
tender, then remove and drain. 

Before steaming fish, it must 
stand from 2 to 8 minutes in a solu
tion of two tablespoons of salt to 
one cup of water. The fish is then 
placed one layer deep in a well
oiled steamer and allowed to cook 
5 to 12 minutes. 

Salt Water BoUlnr 
The salt-waler mixture used in 

brOiling also lends itself to steam
ing. Thin fish must soak one min
ute, thick fish, 5 to 8 minutes and 
medium-sized fish three minutes. 
The fish is first brushed with oil, 
then placed skin side up two inches 
below the heat in an oUed and 
heated broiler pan. When the skin 
is covered with dark brown bub
bles, the fish should be turned and 
basted several limes with a mix
ture of ~ cup melted butter and 
~~ teaspoon pepper. Cook until a 
nice brown, but do not over-cook. 

Before pan frying f'sh, one 
should heat tat in a heavy pan 
over a slow fire. Portions of Ihe 
fish are dipped in water and cov
ered well wilh a combination of 
% cup fine cdrnmeal, ¥.I cup flour 
and 1 ~ tablespoon salt. When the 

New Scout Leaders 
To Meet for Course 

A training course for new Girl 
Scout leaders will be held at 7:30 
tOnight in the scout office. Doro
thy Hutchen~. executive secretary, 
will lead the discussion of activi
ties in 10 program fields. 

The activities to be discussed are 
arts ,and crafts, community lite, 
health and satety, homemaking, 
international friendship, literature 
and dramatics, music and dancing, 
nature, the out-of-doors and sports 
and games. 

Burge Estate Opened 
The estate of the late Harriet 

Jane Burge was opened by District 
Judge James P. Gaf(ney yesterday. 
Adelaide L. Burge was appointed 
administratrix on a $2,000 bond. 
Edward F. Rate is the attorney. 

WSUI Will Feature 
Faculty String Quartet 

On Broadcast Tonight I 
A quartet composed of members 

of the music department will be 
featUred on the Wednesday Eve
ning Music hour broadcast over 
WSUI at 8 o'clock tonight. 

Playing in the quartet are Prof. 
Arnold Small, violin; Prof. Hans 
Koelbel, cello; otto Jelinek, in
structor in the music departme.nt, 
viola, and Gibson Walters, direc
tor of instrumental music at Uni
versity high school, violin. 

"String Quartet, opus 125, no. 2, 
In E major" by Schubert and 
"String Quartet in G minor' by 
R. Vaughan Williams will be 
played. 

fat smokes, put the fish in the pan, is treated as for pan frying, then 
cook three minutes, then cover the laid in the frying basket and 
pan and remove from the fire for cooked to an even, golden brown. 
two minutes, allowing the fish to If housewives wIll take advan
cook in its own steam. Finally the tage of the different varieties 
cover is removed and the fish is available and the dif.ferent methods 
turned and put on the lire to cook of cooking, they can avoid those 
three minutes longer. groans of "fish again" by placing 

Deep Fat Fryinr new and tasty dishes on the table. 

Music by the Avalon orchestra, 
"barber shop" ballads. 11 n d 
specialty numbers by featured 
singers will provide entertainment 
at the Gay 90's ball , all-univer
sity party Irom 9 to 12 p. m. Satur
day in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Isabelle McClung, A4 of Spring
field, Mo., and Henry HOYland, 
A3 oC Webster City, will s ing 
period songs in the style of the 
90's. 

Not a costume pady, the semi
formal dance is bcing nrranged by 
a committee heoded by Margaret 
Jenks, A3 oC Wellesley, Mass. She 
will be assisted by Virginia Jack
son, A2 of Marion; Francis Braley, 
P3 of Shenandoah, and CliffOl'd 
Sanborn, C4 of Moville. 

Tickets are now on saJe at the 
Union desk. 

Church Group to Meet 
The Wesley Foundation, Metho

dist youth group, will hold a Chew
n-Chat meeting this afternoon at 
4 o'clock. Sudhindra Bose oC the 
political science department will 
speak on the Indian situation. 
Members of Kappa Phi sorority 
will serve tea. 

.---------

Currier at War 
Residents Contribute 

Many Services 
Currier women have shown their 

interest in the war effort this year 
in at least 15 ways, it was an
nounced recently by Elva Jane 
Bolle, A3 of Highland Park, IiI., 
activities chnlrman for Currier 
hall. 

A detailed survey has shown u 
number of women to have taken 
part in the following activities: 
biood donors, 113; r01ling band
ages, 53; travel-a-century, 354; 
donating stockings, 64; contribut
ing rubber, 51; contributing metal, 
61; first aid courses, 117; attend
Ing navy dances, 401; entertaining 
navy dinnel' quests, 33; physicol 
fitncs, 112; knitting, 71; buying 
war stamps Bnd bonds, 361; in
tl'Oduclion group for navy date 
bureau, 53; PhoeniX fund, 223, 
and civilian defense meetings, 5. 

Members of the contact com
mittee who aided Miss Bolle in 
making the survey ore Luclle 
Harris, A3 of Cedar Raids; Mil
dred Lund, G of Waterloo; Ann 
Ollver, A3 of Schenectady, N. Y.; 
Marinn Hoper, A3 of HarUey; 
Donna Lane, A3 or West Union; 
Mary Beth Timm, A3 of Musco
tine; Marjorie Stout, A3 oC Cnsper, 
Wyo. 

Sally Friedman, Al at Highland 
Park, Ill.; Natalie Wells, A3 of 

woy. Ri "M' D P CI k "Th A' I' Cl b' vel'. rs... ar. e mencan A pine us" " 
Handbook of American Mountain- America Fledges Win" R. M. 
eerlng," K. A. Henderson; "None Cle~'e,l,and; "Navy. wo~an'lI Hanel
More Courageous," S. H. Holbrook; boo~, C .. R. Collms; Th.e H~her 
"Modern Japan and Shinto Nntion- CI":,tl Service of Great Bntain, H, 
alism:' D. C. Haltom; "Backgam- ~. Dale; "St,~lla," H. J. Davis; 
mon," M. F. Hopper; "Horizons "Roynl India, Mrs. K: H. Divet'; 
Unlimited," S. p, Johnston; "Mod- The Hls;,ory ot MUSIC in ~er
ern Book of Home Cannln,," M. C. fOrm?nCe, ~ed,~rlck Dorian; W~ 
Kains' "So You're Going South!" Wo" t MUlder, P. C. French, 
C. E. LnUghlin; "What About Ger- ::HOW to Get a Job:' Chall~ Gore; 
many?" L. P. Lochner; "Humor in Jnt~ ~h; Way oC Peace, Percr. 
American Song," Arthur Loesser; Hartill, W. B. YeailS, 1865-1939, 
"Your Next Job," Frances Maule; J. M. Hone. 
"Wartime Meals," Margot Murphy. "Shakespeare In Harlem," Lang-

"Education lor Democratic Sur- ton Hughes; "Household Work
vival," W. E. Myer; "Drawing n ers," A. V. Kellher; "MinOr His
Cat," Mrs. Clare Newberry; "Bal- todcal Writings nnd Other Es
cony Empire," Reynolds Pnckard; IlYS," H. C. Lea; "OpportunlUes 
"The World Alter War," H. B. in the Armed Forces," Maxwell 
Parkes; "Alfred NObt'l. Dynamic Lehman; "Men and Ideas," Mou
King, ArchHect oC Penc ," H. E. sheng Lin; "Americans and Their 
Pauli; "Let's Write Good Lettern," Songs," Frank Lutber; "A Book 
Shermnn Perry; "The Flo&, of the ot Garden Flower'll," Margaret 
United States:' M. M. QuaiCe; McKenny; " Italy Irom Within," 
"Duel (or Europc," John Scott. R. G. Massock; "Land Hun&er," C. 

"John Paradise and Lucy Lud- C. Ri ter; "Shortcuts and Left
well of London and Williamsburg:' o','ers," H. W. Schloss; "Bombs 
A. B. Shepper on; "The Gold Dol- Away:' John Steinbeck; "S. C. 
Lar," T. R. Shuford; "The World's Levinson and the Pact of Paris," 
Great Calholic Litcrature," G. N. J. E. Stoner; "National Consclous
Shuster; "How to Draw Hor eo" ne. ," Walter Sulzbach; "Music as 
J . P. Skeaping; "More Than You a Profession," H. H. Tnubman, 
Promise:' KL A. SmoJlzri d; 4'Postmorlem on Malny~" V. 
"Shoke peare and tht' Nature at M. Thomp on; "The China That 
If in h I a ~P;rk, m.·, LaVon Wa ," Nicholas Ttigault; "Mr. W. 

.. & I," Mrs. C. L. Webster; "John 
Hameister, A3 of Blairstown; Woolman," Mrs. Janet Whitney; 
Marian Clapplson, J4 of Eagle 
G)-ave; Du~a Baumgardner;, J3 
or Mnson City, and Marcelln 
Johannsen, C3 of Sioux City. 
; 

"Wilson's Jdeals," Woodrow Wll
son, and "A Treasury of !.he Fa
miliar," R. L . Woods. 

Llxeliil1ion8·ot 'other~Ametioans, 
E. 'F. Cihax learned to rely on the de~ 
penda\:)il1ty of 'fne:baoo1.ated }'ress. 

Now a Lieutenant ,/a "8-17 co-pilot" 
Cihak is down in New Guinea. Slightly 
wounded in a raid over Ra\:)aul tor which 

ihe was decorated,· Cihak ca\:)led his 
mother that he W8B all right. She would 
not \:)el1eve him" thought he was cover
ing up to ease her fears. Then Cihak 
went to Vern Haugland, AP war corres
pondent, and asked Haugland to let his 
mother know_he was well .. • ... • -

.-She will \:)e~ieve-:ram okay 'if The 
Associated. Press ~ay8 so·, the husky 
University o~ Jl11n01s graduate told 
Haugland •. ' 

Haugland sent,V\he messag6 wi th his 
own. assurance that,' 1.\ was \1'ue, and in 
"Ber'rfO, Ill., lira. uouis J. CihaK, .. ho 
has \:)een under 6 ~hysician's care for 
some ti"e. "1.~ \:)etter now·. 

lira. Ci-nu we.~J~onv\nced~-oecaus' 
, ·'rhe "'P_saya.so~. 

June Johnston, Elayne Merrial1l, 
Bill Frey and Don Lay of tbe ad
vanced speech class will present 
narrations and choral speeches jn 
the framewor~ af the progrl\m 
which has been prepnred by Jo
seph E. Mnddy, He]en Shideler, 
string instructor, Miss Hughes, and 
Ansel C. Martin, chorlls in8truct~r. 

Fat must be heated to a temp- There's no priority on nutrition 
erature of 385 to 400 F. in a deep and, given a chance, fish can be 
kettle provided with a frying bas- one of Ihe most popular items on 
ket for deep ~at frying, The fish I your menu. THE BYLINE OF DEPENDABILITY 

" 

• 
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Nine Reedy to :B,egin '43 Season Minor leagues 
-----------------------------

Former Hawk 
Irack Great 
Losl In Crash 

R. Robinson Inducfed Iowa Tankmen Iowa wil~ Not Take 
Into Army Yesterday S I f M' I Part in InlercQllegiate 

Receives Furlough ,~ . ee Sports in Summer 

" WIIITNEY 

To Seek Revenge Wllh G h 
In LaMotta Fight ,. I . Op. ers No summer teams lor intercol

legiate sports competition are 
planned by the Unlversit¥ of Iowa 
athletic department for 1943, Di
rector E. G. Schroeder said yes
terday. 

ILUTIN NEW YORK (AP)- Ray (SUgal') 

* Benny Leonard Was 
* First Boxer 10 Risk 
* Crown for Charity 

NEW YORK (AP) - Joe Louis 
isn't the first fight champion to 
risk his Utle fot· nothing in a war 
charity bout. Which is taking 
'nothing away from a great cham
pion and sportsman. After all, a 
four-year·old kid isn't thinking 
mueh about such things, and that 
was Joo's age. when Benny Leon
ard was makin« the grand gesture 

The department, however, will 
sponsor a summer program oC in
tramural events, ptovided enough 
men on the campus snow interest 
in such a proj~t, Director Schroe
der declal'ed. 

He pointed out that Iowa athletic 
officials never have considcred 
developing teams to schedule con
tests with colleges in the state 
during the summer months. Such 
a project deiinitely is not feasible 
at the present time. 

back in 1918. 
Benny did it not twice, b4t six 

times, and although they all were 
short bouts and three of them are 
In the record book as exhibitions, 
jf any of the opponents had 
landed a week-end punch to put 

interscholastic 120-yard high and 
220-yard low hurdles champion
ships. His time of :24.3 fOJ' the 220-Benny out, Benny's lightweight G · I::" 

title would have gone right out e-OI2GE; L-. yard low hurdles, set in a state 

wl'~~~'think they were just ex- K'e-OGA~ meet held on the Iowa track, is a 
hlbltLons," he says. "Why, Mike - #-II!! 1..I!Fi' former national record. 
Golindo put a lump under my right ~'"-J.\I~ ~IM A'" e"''/IASj..\S. Coming to Iowa in the fall of 
eye at San Diego you could hang J,jIS COACJ41111G ~~~A~!oc.fR~ p1~e'~ 1924, he three times won thc Big 
your hat and coat on." P~oPtJc:,es() A .... ... 

The 47.year~oId ~onard has ~eco~oF 3'2."" l5ASK"'TtsAL-1. "'eAM~ Ten 220-yard low hurdles title. He 
turned &.be- calendar back 25 'lIC1"'OI<!16S ,*,GAli'oIS1' I also captured titles in that event 
ttars to ~are In tbe .ame type <;?6 t-osses in the National collegiate A. A 
of w¥ work. he eurAred in in and National A.A.U. meets, ('reat-
1911-teaehlnl service men to B kl H. ing a new N.C.A.A. record while 
box.- Onl, tbis time he it' Lieut, roo yn Ires I.nlramural Cagers a new AAU. mark was not al-
Benny Leonarel or the U. S. . lowed because of a slight wind. 
'nIarlJbne serVice. • II AS an anchor man on the Hawk-

In 1917-1918 he was connected Skill d I. A -University Team eye mile relay team in 1926, '27 
with the army, but it was in some- I e ra I ner Selections and '28, he helped set new records 
thing of a 'l'nongrel capaclty. He in the Big Ten and the Illinois, 
wore a uniIorm, and at the end of By GENE DORR Texas and Kansas relays. That 
tlte war was handed a lieutenant's team gained three victories in the 
commission, but otherwise he STATE COLLEGE, Miss. (AP)- Dally Iowan Sports Writer Drake relays. 
wllm't-an ordinary soldier. Dr. H. W. Wendler, athletic train- Two fraternities and one dormi- In his three years at Iowa, Cuhel 

"I was a' $1 II year man," he ex- er at Mississippi State college since tory are represented on The Daily scored 170· pOints. He also won 
plains. '\The government sought 1935, takes a little black bag and Iowan's all-university basketball two major letters in football. 
out some of US and asked us to 26 years of experience in the sports In June of 1928, with the Olym
t~e over bOxir\i itlst.(uction in the world with him to Brooklyn Mareh team as unofficially picked by this pic games approaching, Cuhel 
camp. I tirst was stationed at 1 when he enters the Branch Rickey writer. Playing in the dormitory switched to the 400-meter three
Camp Uplon, and later I was sent fold as trainer for "dem Bums." league, a quintet from the uni- foot hurdles, since his favorite 
arOund the country to various "Doc" really isn't an old man versity waterplanl took the crown event, the 220-yard low hurdles, 
camps. We found that the camps despite his many years of activity to be classed as the dormitory is not on the Olympic program. In 
had no athletic equipment at all to as participant and professional the Olympics he placed second, five City high ends its 1942-43 con-
Speak of, so when I got 01'1 the west worker in athletics. Just past 41 champions. feet behind Lord David Burghly of ierence basketball card this Fri-
coast we had the idea of stag ng years, his slightly greying hair is Roy Ralston oI Waterplant and Great Britain, whose winning time day night as the Little Hawks meet 
fights to raise money to buy equip- the only give-away. He can still Tom Thorsen of Delta Chi get the was a new record. Wilson or Cedar Rapids here on 
ment. outrun hal! the boys on his squads forward bids on the first five, The former star visited the ram- the City high gym. Altbough the 

"I had six n,hts out there, and and call wear down most of them scoring 51 and 42 points respec- pus here in January of this year Hawklets are favored over the 
Jim Coffroth promo~ed them. in calisthenics drills. tively in the round robin tOUt'lla- and spoke to several classes about Ramblers, the Red and Whites do 
Purses weren" what they are Wendler had a brilliant record ment to decide the all-university his bl"Oadcasting abroad. nol expect a pushover this week. 
today, but I 'd say my bouts at Freemont, Ohio, high school, champion. At the center position Last week Coach Fran Merten's 
raised around $40,000. 1 had'won winning 13 out of a possible 14 we have placed Marsh Davenport, I . h C R d boys took an easy 55 to 34 win 
the title from Freddy Welsll letters and serving as captain of former all-state prep cager from CIS agers ea y over an alumni five in a practice 
Ma.y 28, 1917, so every time I his basketball and football teams. Diagonal, who netted 45 points for game. Dave Danner, Little Hawk 

FT 
46 
36 
31 
16 
10 
25 
3 
1 
I 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

stepped In the ring the title was His broadjump record of 21 ,feet 3 the dentists of Psi Omega in cap- For Rambler Game captain, accounted for 26 of his 
~t st_k~. I not only didn't &,et a inches in the Little Big Seven turing the-coveted crown. mates' markers and Ray Sullivan 273 
dime; I even paid my own ex- league stood for 12 years. Moon Mullin of Psi Omega and I racked up 18 for the losers. mil' Tell Games Ollly 

172 

penses." A halfback on Ooach J . W. George Keyes of the social frater- St. Patrick's cagers ran through A slight change in the Iowa City Player G FG FT 
When this wal' came along ~~~e:~4 f!;5e O~io S~le ~arn:: of nity champs, Delta Chi, get the a tough scrimmage yesterday in ,lineup probably will appear next Trickey, f ............................... .10 56 22 

Benny looked around to see what - - l' ROC P aye t ~~e call at the guard slots. Mullin, preparation for the important in- Friday. The same five, Danner, Chapman, f ............................ . 7 42 23 
he could do to help most. He ap- ye~l's lI~a n;t ~d G~a~ge ~l ~~ former all-stater from Cromwcll, tra-city clash with St. Mary's Bob Roth, Bill Sangster, Dick O'Brien, c ......... ..... \_ .............. .10 28 21 
proached the army officials con- n~~ an t en JOI~e Ie l'on, raked in high sooring hOl\ors in the Ramblers Thul'sday. This is the Lewis and Bucky Walter, will be Lundstedt, g ...... ........................ 10 16 4 
cerning an instruction job, but be- 0 10, Indian~ w ere hi~ te~m ,tourney with a total of 58 points third meeting of the two schools, used, but Walter and Lewis will Thomsen, g ...... .. ....... : .. ............. 8 15 5 
fore anything came of that the played two tie games WIth JJm in Jive gain,s of competltion be- with the Marians holding two wins change positions. Walter now is Nesmith, g .................................. 10 6 21 
maritime service o!fered him a full Thorpe's C:anton Bulldogs . in 1~26 . tween champions in ~ch league. over the rugged Shamrock quintet. playing forward and Lewis is at Vacanti, f, g . ......................... 5 5 1 
lieutenancy. Gradualmg from the Ku:ksvJlle, 'Keyes netted 39 in the sartle num- Yesterday's workout proved that Walter's guard post. Uknes, g ................................. 4 2 l 

A d h I ks .' ht t · h' Mo., College of Osteopathy In 1931, ber of tilts. the Green and White are deter- Coach Mer·ten is drilling his boys Humphrey, g ............................. 4 1 1 
gOld

n bra~ o~ Jit~~: ons~~r pt::m~s I Wendler enlered private practice Second team honors go to MaUl'- mined to salvage the Iinal cncount-I on a fast brenk tzying to find thc Thompson, g .. ..................... .... " 2 1 1 
ish side ~aybe as he weighs 165 at Manslield, La., and came to ice Fowler of Chesley and Dennis er of the season as they tore thc smoothest combination possible. Brodner, f .................................. 1 l 0 

, .'.. . I MIssissippi State in 1935 to train Shay of Delta Chi at the forward second stringers apart in a wild The first and second strings havc 
compared to hIS flghtmg :nelght of Col. Ralph Sasse's Orange bowl positions. Fowler was the spark- barragc of baskets led by Co- been mixing it up to brush up on 
133, but even at. that hes shrunk team of that season. plug of ,Chesley's outfit, winning Captain Billy Connell. a zone and man-for-man detenses. 

L73 100 
TEAM SCORING 

All Games (15) 

F'l'M PF 
14 35 
17 16 
11 43 
6 26 

11 22 
15 34 
1 10 
3 2 
3 11 
4 4 
0 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 0 

85 207 

FTl\'I PF 
J4 7 
4 18 
7 28 
B l5 
4 15 

10 26 
1 4 
3 8 
4 1 
0 0 
0 0 

55 122 

fro~ the ovenntla.ted 185 he He has enjoycd remarkable suc- the co-op dormitory champi~msh1p, The Irish will be without the 
weIghed before tokmg over his cess with Coach Allyn McKeen's while Shay's steady ball handling services of Big Jim Russell who 
duties. , Mississippi Stale lcams of the past enabled Delta Chi to crowd Psi was sidelined lor the remainder of Mize Scheduled For 

Preliminary Physical fG 
273 

Iowa 
FTM 

Opponents ~ 

And he loves the work. He S fuur seasons Omega for the intramural cage the yeat' with an injured thigh. 
stationed at Hoffman island off ( . title. Russell's height will be missed as 
Long Island, Where the head man, C d' I Ad' John Flodin of Della Chi nabs the Shaml'ock forward utilized his 
Comm. Malcom Cro sman, U.S. ar Ina s vtlrtlse the pivot position for the second height advantage to grab rebounds. 
N.R., is enthusiastic about boxing I '" five, while to ChUClk Evans of Mac- Earl Murphy will probably start 
as a means of self pre ervation. For Base~all P,'ay~.rs Lean and Bob Meyer of Waterplant in Russell's front cdurt 1;lot. 

"The commander thlnkl box~ are assigned the ~ard berths. Al- Murphy is a good shot and can be 
Ibr teaches a man to be calm though never winning a game in expected lo turn in a good floor 
und(!!r fire," Bel)JlY explabu. "If ST. r..OUIS (A~) =-- The world the Intramural round r<lbin, Mac- game as well. This is the lastsched-
a ship they are manDin&' I. hit, champIon Cardil)-als, who once did Lean we.s a constant threat to the uled contest for the Irish this 
their boxlnr experlenetl teaehes a booming business selling lurpll.l9 ftIster quintets and was paced by season. 
tbem to keep theil' ,..ts and Dot players fl"Om thefr far-flung ' fanl'l I:vans, w,ho scored 33 points in the 
10 haywire: to keep tholl' eyes system, yesterday put out a "help COJ1lilctition. Wesleyan Five WillS 
open uul the ... head, hla'b, and wanted" sign. The honOl'able mention list, in- FAIRFIELD. Iowa (AP)-lowa 
carryon. They've been bit in An advertisemenf, probably eludIng- all playel's active in intra-' Wesleyan won its first Iowa con-
the nose before and know 1Vhat without preced~y in the hl$tory of mural basltet/;)all includes: Jerry terence game in 10 starts last 
It means. baseball, said the Cardinals had Sel.flett 0 Tlieta Xi. :Col'ward; Ray night, defeating the host Parsons 
"As an example of what boxing opeDi~s on their miJ;lor leagtle BeEoher of Psi ~ga, forward; team, 43-40, in a bang-up battle. 

can do for a man in the -n'vice, clubs for Iree agents with previoUs Jac/t WOl'\hington of Thatcher, 
look at little Barney Ross. EVen jf professIonal experience. It ap- center; Colin Gould 'Of Delta -Upsi
a man loses his gun he still has a peared in this week'. issul! of 'Ure Jon,' ,uar<i, "nd J erfy Hotchkiss of 
chance if he knows how to feint, Sporting News, national baseball Watel'plailt, forward. 
and Sidestep. We have mass in- kl Wpel y . • 
struction for all the med every "The Cardinal organization, which . " Pen. WtUi, 52-30 
morning, teaching them the va- formerly supplied nearly all major OSKALOOS.A, Iowa (AP)-WiI
rious blows and moves, an sb'ess- league teams with player~, has had liam Penn's Rangers defeated their 
ing speed. You should see the 1m- a different cu.stomer since the traditiOnal rivals and avenged an 
provement in them." war. The &.rmed forces have. taken ea,rly season Ol)e point defeat by 

Frosh Tankmen Pick 
Metters for Captain 

Roberl Mettel's of Waukeshaw, 
Wis., has been elect~ captain of 
the trosh swimminrilquad, it was 
learned yesterday from Coach 
Dave Armbruster. 

Metters swims the backstroke 
and is one of the most promising 
freshmen on the squad. He was 
Wisconsin sta te backstroke champ 
in high school. 

more than 265 athletes fr0ll\. the masteri,n, Centrlll 52 to 30 h~e last 
team's coast-to:eoast system. night. 

Prin'cipall¥ M a result of ' the 
manpower situatlon,' the Cardinals 
will operate only six farms thIs 
year, and they have been fo~ 
to ration players among their sub
sidiaries and establish priorities in 
favor of the larger clubs. 

LA WRENCE, Kan. (AP)-Six 

eee Erosh Win • 
MOUNT VERNON, la. (AP)

The. Coe coilege freshmen bas
ketbail ' tea11\ "avenged alj earlier 
defeat at the hands of Cornell'. 
frosh here last night,as they 
downed the Purple, 39-2'. 

I 

members of the Kansas university t 
basketball squad, inc.luding two of • 1 'A ".1 _., 
the regulars, were among 50 litu-
dents in the army enlisted reserve t.. ........ _ ........ ..p ....... 
corp ordered yesterday to report: LID tl 
March 6 lor induction into service. a, I flY. 

RONALD JEAN CARY 

COlmRn· RRTHUR . GRAnT .,. 

( 'ohlt: "FRII'OIl , 'akCR Over" . 

~ry Roberts 
Rinehart's 

Famed Char
aoler. beloved 
by nilmons! 

Slar Cast 

• XTRA! 
Walt Disney's 

DONALD DUCK 
"rtn: SPIRIT OF '43" 

Brlof Interva.l 
"Novel mf' 

-La~tNews-

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Johnny Mize's 
draft board has asked the New 
York Giants first baseman to re
port for a preliminary physical 
examination today. 

Mize, married but with no child
ren, now is classified 3A. He has 
been working out daily in a gym
nasium in preparation for spring 
training. 

Plus • 
A full Lenqth 

FiQhlinQ Feature 

"We Are 
The Marin.,'t 

Also ( ,A ll' War Nl'ws 

FG 
173 

FT PF TP FG FT FTl\f PF 
172 85 207 718 289 130 107 

(avg. 47.8) • 
Big Ten Games Only 

(avg. 4'7.2) 
(10) 

FT 
100 

FTM PF TP FG FT FTl\'I 
• 55 122 446 

(avg. 44.6) 

~!/.,:tj'. 
' STARTS TODAY 

226 84 62 
(avg. 53.6) 

STARTS 
NEXT 

• 

196 

PF 
128 

TP 
202 
202 
101 
72 
54 
45 
21 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
0 
0 

718 

TP 
134 
1Q7 
77 
36 
35 
33 
11 
5 
3 
3 
2 

446 

TP 
708 

TP 
536 

War Conditions . . , 

Drop 22 Loops 
Ouf of Baseball 

By JUDSON BAlLEY 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bas~ball's 

war-wobbUng minor league struc. 
ture finally has become stabil. 
!.Zed wlth nine loops ready \() start 
the season. 

A check yesterday showed that 
the International, American As. 
sociation, Pacific coast, Southern, 
Eastern, Piedmont, Interstate, Ap_ 
palachian and Pony leagues are 
ccrtain to Open their 1943 sched. 
ules on time lind that ali other 
circuits are definitely out-wi\h 

Hawkeye Wrestlers 
Tie Undefeated Mark 

A perfect I'ccord or dual meet 
victories was compiled by the Uni· 
versity of Iowa's 1943 wrestling 
team, marking the second time in 
Hawkeye history that a gl'appling 
team won all its dual contests. 

Despite the presence of only 
three veierans, the Iowans de· 
feated Wisconsin, Carleton and 
Minnesota in their abbl'evialed 
schedule, winning 17 or 24 boull'. 
The only other unbeaten mat team 
was that of 1936 which won five 
meets, two from conference teams. 

Coach Mike Howard's squad was 
strongest in the 121 , 128, and 16~ 
pound classes. Bernic Oonrad of 
Council Bluf{s, a senior 121-pound· 
er, and Jack Shepard ot Mason 
City, sophomore 165-pounder, were 
the leading scorers with 13 points. 
Capt. Russ Miller of Des Moines, 
12S-pound. won all threc 01 h~ 
bou by decisions for 9 pOints. 

~ 

tom.dv 01 lM t, .. , 1 

.,,,rllI. 
, BING (ROSIY 
• BOa HOPE 
• /)q,~Htr lAMOUI 
• p",WI, GODDARD 
., f,,; MacMURRAY 
• FRANCHOT TOM 
• RAY MlllAND 
• VfRA ZORINA 
• MARY MA~TIH 
• DICK powm 
• BfTTY HUnON 
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Mediation of Railroad 
Wage Dispute Fails 

Union Heads to Ask 
Hearing Before New 
Board Set Up by F.R. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Chairman 
(}eorge A. Cook of the national 
mediation board announced late 
,estel'daY that eUorts M mediate 
the wage dispute between the 
Jllljor railroads and 350,000 mem
bers ot the five operating broth
erhoods had ended without an 
.,reement. 

Cook reported also that he had 
been unable to obtain an agree
I!I!llt to arbItrate the differences, 
but added that he expected the 
lIIIion chiefs to ask an emergency 
board to hear the case under pro
tedure outlined recently by Presl
tlent Roosevelt. 

Shortly after Cook's announce
ment D. B. Robertson of Cleve
lI!Id, president of the Brotherhood 
01 Locomotive Firemen and En
,memen, said II roguest tor an 
efl\ergency panel would be sent 
tD Washington immediately in the 
JlJme of the five brotherhoods. 

Robertson added that tho broth
erhoods had been unwilling to 
.,ree to arbitration. A raU man
JIeI1lent spokesman said the man
l&!Il1ents. also, had declined. 

Cook began conferences with 
spOkeimen for the railroads and 
'rePresen,~atives of the bl'othe~
hoods last Thursday after two 
dlJ'S of direct negotiations between 
the carrier and union conferees 
ended in failure. 

~lies Plan fo Meet 
1o Discuss Problem$ 
Of Post-War Feeding 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt disclosed yesterday 
that considel'ation is being given to 
holding a meeting 01 representa
tives a!. the united nations to take 
up the question of post-wal' food 
supplies. 

The chief executive said this 
would be distinct from relief prob
lems at the close of the war and 
he emphasized in a press conter
ence that no decision has definitely 
been reached on the conference. 
If it is held, he said, it will deal \ 

with the permanent food supply of , 
the world. He indicated it would ~ 
consider the questions of reaching I 
international agreements among 
world producers and exporters of 
specific food stuffs aimed at pre
\~nting famines or surpluses, and 
at the same time designed to in
jUl'e a profit to growers. 

Asked whether a permanent ar
rangement migh t be established, 
Mr. Roosevelt said the best way to 
PUt it was that the contemplated 
conference would be exploratory. 
What would come next, he said, 
lIould depend on what was de
tided at the exploratory meetings. 

i,Ole. Rifle Team 
fires Command Match 

The R. O. T.C. rUle team fired 
lIle kneeling stage of the sevenlh 
service command match last week. 
A score of 916 was fired by tho 
10 high members of the team. 
The match, a required one tor 

all senior R. O. T. C. units in 
IIIe seventh service command, will 
be completed with the firing ot 
Ihe final standing stage this week. 

IN THE MIDST OF A 'DOG FIGHT' 

THIS PICTURE of Ser,t. William Watts of Alexandria, La .• United 
states Army air forces gunner, almin' his machine gun at an axis 
plane, was actually snapped during a, beetic aerial "dog fight," some
where in the European theater 01 war. Behind SergI.. Watts may be 
seen tbe leI'S ot the waist gunner, firing from Side. 

l!Iliti's red-and-blue flag is de- The planet Venus, which like 
rived from the French tricolor, Mars is thought to be capable of 
after the white in the Jatter had supporting life. probably has a 
been eliminated to signalize free- moist, warm climate, according 
dom from white oppression. I to scientists. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

relieve the positlon of our armies 
to the detriment of the German 
army", he then said. 

It has not appeared except by 
air in the more than three months 
Since he spoke. That to some ex
tent warrants his most recent 
statement that lack of an allied 
second !ront has compelled Red 
armies to bear "the whole weight 
of the war" on the continent, and 
bear it victoriously both defen
sively and oUenslvely. 

The Stalin order commemorating 
the 25th anniversal'y Of the found
ing of the Red army was neces
sarily an occasion lor rhetoric. 
That army's achtevements In the 
last three months have astounded 
the world and unquestionably 
shaken the whole axis fabric in 
Europe. 

It Is permiJJslble to point ou t· 
tbat Anl'lo - Amfrlcan incur
sions in French JUrica, British 
conquest of all Italian Arrlca and 
tbe tide or lend-Ieue food and 
war munitions fiowiJ1I' under 
allled eseort. Into Rill la Crom 
th~ nortb necessarily had some 
part In shapinI' recent events in 
that country. Tbat allied aid 
may not bave come UP to Rus
sian expectatJons or allied hopes 
of last fall; but It has had SOble 

effect. 
Nor can it be doubted that allied 

energies are doubtly bent to in
Crease the help to Russia and 10-
crease it n .. w. 

AMERICA- • 
(Continued from page 2) 

Thai fact became a lasting curse 
upon Germany. By way ot Ger
many it has cursed Europe and all 
mankind. 

Only II united natlon could 
achieve Uberty' and democracy. 
Britain and F'rance could succeed 
because their political growth had 
united them. They were beyond 
any danger of disruption when 
rtvolutlon came. The Germans and 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daYi-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Jines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
beforc 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one inc~'rect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST: Blaclt Schaeffer pen in LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat f.inish, 
Schaeffer hall Wednesday. Call 5e pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

7346. streth. ----------------------
LOST: In cab, brown alligator APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

purse initialed F. W. Reward. FURNISHED one room apartment 
Call Ext. 597. with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

LOST: Diamond I'ing, platinum 
band. Friday afternoon. Reward. 

Call 4197 . 

FURNITURE MOVING 

DIal 6258. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for mon o 

Showel' and soCt water. Dial 
3538. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
AGE. Local and long distance FOR RENT-Single room for 

hauling. Dilil 3388. girls. West side. $12. Dial 7905. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

APPROVED ROOMS. Men. Steam 
heat and showers. 14 N. John

son. Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 
University heated. Plenty of hot 

water. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

HELP WANTED 
DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-

bBl1et-tap. Dial. 7248. Mim1 WANTED-Night cook and wail-
Youde Wuriu. ress at CoHee-Time Cafe. 

W ANTED-BOY to clean calc 
evenings lor board. Dial 9919. 

'·.::tEARN TO EARNI1·. , ~ ~ ,. . 
POSITIONS AWAIT YOU! 

WANTED: YOUNG marrIed wo
man for part time stenographic 

work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. lelva Is defending its champIon- LAUNDRY WORKERS Dpply in 
slip won last year in this match. person. New Pl'OCesS Laundry 

The top 10 individual scores in 313 S. Dubuque. W ANTED immediately. Man as 
the kneeling stage were: Robert janitor. Permanent job. Apply 
Merriam, A2 of Waverly, 97; Les- PLUMBING at Larew plumbing. 
ter Brooks, Al of Des Moines, 94; 
Robert Preiss, El 01 Iowa City, 91; WANTED: Plumbing and hcating, "Iowa's Fastest Gt'owing School" EXTRA fountain help and wait-
Milton Peterson Jr., C3 of Olnal1u, Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 203* East Washington street re5ses. Apply to hostess at Hud-

10; Hazen Moore, E1 of Iowa _P.;;11;0;n;e;9;68;;1;.;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d;I;e;. ;J;ef;;f;er;s;o~n;H~o~te~l~. iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
City, 90; Robert Gross, E2 of Iowa ~. 
City, 89, and Ray Sievers, Al of 
Remsen, 87. 

leRoy Mercer$ Give 
BuHet Supper Party 

A Mexican buffet supper enter
tained members of the Pan-Ameri
can club last night in, the home or 
Stn. and Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, 709 
S. Summit street. The dinner was 
IJlOnsored by members of the Pan
AlI\erlcan leugue. 

Mexican tablecloths were used 
in the service and flags of the 21 
South American repu bUcs added 
color to the decorations. After the 
dinner ot Mexican dishes, movies 
taken In Mexico were shown and 
lUests danced to l'eCorded melodies 
of South America. 

A Panamanian forum wlll be 
held March 12 in room 221A of 
i!thaelfer hall. Students from Pan
lIDa will conduct the discussion. 

Sorority Announces 
, Initiation of Twelve 

Stcma Delta Tau sorority an
~Oum:t8 the initiation of Betty 
IIGR Abramsohn, Al oC Des 
Moi.llea; Nodine Lee, Al of Des 
McAnes; Charlotte Lis rowit~, Al 
Of 0. ~oines ; Louise Hiltman, 
Al of Be(tendorf; Caroline Schartt, 
AI of Davllnport. 

Betty Silvcrbel'g, A2 of Storm 
, Lake; Rita Mishlovc, Al of Boone; 

Doris Grucskin, AJ of Sloux City; 
belorel Rosenblootn, A2 of Kallla. 
City Mo.; BarbBru Schoenfeld. Al 
Of Nashua ; Sally Gr9S1, Al of 
ilrnAhR, Ne~., 1m" R"V"I'ly " lnlley, 
~I or omnllu. 

'''NO MORE JOB , . 

'. WORRIES FOR ME" 

This young lady has a right to look smug. She used a "Quick·Result" 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD with a very small cost 10 her.elf and found just 

the job she wanted. 

YOU can do the same. An ad under the EMPLOYMENT WANTED c1asaifi· 

cation wi~ bring big returns to you and also help the employer. 

.. 

J 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

.DiaL4191 

the Italians failed to create re- it is necessal'y to liberate the pa-Ils starving tor unity. Division 10-1 miUed to Gordon Kent, university 
publics in 1848 because lhere was litlcal potentia~t1es in the Rhine- day into 25 SO\'er ign tates, is I photographer, physics building, on 
no Germany and no Italy. The land, the Palatma.te and Bavaria. I her first and Is t curse. This dis- or before March I. They wlll be 
German democratic revolution The latte.r . certaInly has much, ease cannot be cured by dividlng returned after the club showing. 
succeeded in some states, notably closer p?l~tJcal, ~ahgUage. cultur:u I up Ger~any. Draw aU Europe to-I Appropriate awards wiU be pre
in Sa"{ony and Baden. But that ar,d relIgIOUS ties with Austna g\:ther 1010 a United States Fed- sented. 
did not affect Prussia. The na- than with Prussia. It is aU very eral Government like our own. I 
llonaL democracy could not func- well to talk about the Peace 01 Let all western Europe Icarn a i 
lion. German economic conditions, W~stphalia and the German Re\'o- econdary common language. Then " 
meanWhile, demanded unity. The lutlOn oC 1848 but the fael re- all danger of a rebirth of German 
time came when the masses of mains lhat. a Prussian-dominated militarism will lade out of the 
the people were willing to sacri-. Germany has been traditionally picture as soon as a single genera
fice Uberty in order to attain I the aggressor. There was the war tion of young people can be edu
unity. Bismarck did the job for I against Austria, the war against cated in the new age. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(ConUnued from page 2) 

. J. EBERT 
President 

RIA." PO TER LECTUltE 
The public is invited to attend 

two leetul' on Ru illn posters by 
Prof. Philip Guston and Prof. Jack 
Pesin in the rut building at ~:10 
Sunday afternoon. 

LIE n :. D. LO 'G)1AB 

FUTURE COMMEIlCE 

them in 1864-71, by way of Denmark, the War ot 1871 , the 
"Blood and Iron." From that time War of 1914 and the present World 
to this German militarism h8:3 War. All we have to do to have 
been lhe curse of Europe and the another war 20 yean; from now 
world. would be to leave Germany indus-

Of the disruption of Germany in triaJly and politically what she is 
KODACHROME PICT RE TEACHER 

The Iowa Mountaineers are Anyone who is thinking of 
sponsoring a kodachrome 35 mm. teaching bu ness ubjects In co1-1648 we may well say "The evil today. 

that men do lives after them." DR. BOBN REPLIES : There Is transparency contest. Members as leges or hiJlh schools is invited 
only one way to destroy Prussian well as the general public are eliIP- 1 \(J attend an informal coffee hour 
militarism. That. is by breaking ble. Each person may submil 1h,el Friday at. 5 o'clock in the blue 
the power of Ule Prussian aristoc- slides which must be bound in room of the D & L care. No 
rucy. Conti cate the big landed glass, numbered, titled, and ha\'e peeehes. no meal, no program; 
.::states and divide them up among I the name ()f the owner on the . leave whenever you like. 

One terrible job of this sort has 
been quite enough. 

MR. STEEL CHALLENGE: 
No one wants to divide Germany. 
What is necessary i to isolate 
Prussian virus. In order to do that 

POPEY! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

a-TA KETT 

l\OOM AND BOARD 

a million mall farmers. Europe mounting. The slides must be sub-' GEORGE mTTLER 

BY GENE AHERN 

A/W I HAVli 10 
TELL.THECOLClWEL 

HOW EASY HIS 
<101' 15/--'" 
---. HE SUl!.ELY 
0UGf{T 00 BE 
OVER. iHE l=LU 

15'( "TODfo,Y! 

ED WUll,"LE~ ... /1-11:: L-O!AL ~ 0 WG MAN 9_ 
IS G>"JlN.q KIS WI-IOLE·HEAR'Tt:t> SUPP911r1" 
'TO AUNT :";A1?Af.\ PF.Ao. D'(· J..A"T1"'.s;"'-WIJ" 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Brown Sells Now You 1...----:--;:::-:-_FO_RM_E_R-rU~N~IV_."ERSITY STUDENTS COMMISSIONED ENSIGNS IN NAVAL RESERVE I WHO. Program Manager Tell; 
Past, Present, Future of Radio Strand T~eater 'T ell One 

Albert Davis Named 
Manager for Three 
Iowa City Thetlters 

The ownership oC the Strand 
theater changed hands Monday 
night with its sale by Thomas A. 
B own, pioneer in the Iowa City 
movie business, to the Central 
States Theater corporation and 
Mrs. Dora Chapman. 

Albert Davis, present manager 
of the Englert theater, has been 
named city man age r of the 
En,lert, S t ran d and Varsity 
theaters, which are now all owned 
by the Central States organiza
tion and Mrs. Chapman. A. J. 
Dreckman, manager of the Varsity, 
was appointed assistant city man
ager. 

Ownership of the Strand build
ing remains with Charles Chansky 
and Mrs. E. C. Houser. 

Brown, who opened Iowp. City's 
!irst movie theater in 1907, en
joyed the longest cateer of any 
motion picture exhibitor in the 
state. 

His son, the late Charles V. 
Brown, was manager of the Strand 
from 1930 until the time. of his 
death in Octobcr, 1941. After the 
death of his son, Brown sold a 
halt interest in the theater to Arch 
Zimmer, woo served as manager 
until his death January 21 ot this 
year. 

First Group of Nine 
Concludes 6 Month 
Physio-Therapy Class 

* * * Legislator Hears 
Mighty Big talk 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
State Repr!!Sentative 

(AP) -
Elbert 

Wcaver saw a pcrplcxed visitor to 
the capitol and offered to show 
him the way to an otrice where 
copies of bills are kept. 

"Just what bill is it you wa.nt 
to see?" asked Weaver. 

"I want to see a bill by that 
blankety-blank so and so Weaver 
setting up a Turnpike commis
sion," growled the stranger. 

"If he hadn't been so big," said 
Weaver later, "I would have told 
him who I was and demanded 
to know what he meant by that 
statement. 

Even Sweat Works 
In Submarines 

PEARL HARBOR (AP)-Nol 
even sweat is wasted in subma
rines in the combat zones. Con
densation of moisture in the air 
Crom this source is collected and 
used 'for washing clothes. 

British Unionist 
Plans for Post-War 

LONDON (AP)-George Gib- I 
son, president of the Trade Union 
congress during 1940, is working 
on a scheme of empire education 
and settlement for the immediate 
post-war days which may take 
children from Britain to Canada. 
Among his proposals are: 

Sdholal'ships ior children in 
Britain to go to Canada for 12 
months in exchange for children 
from Canada; industrial scholar
ships for adults; aiding Britain,'! 
fighting allies from the continent 
who have married British girls to 
settle in British Dominions if 
they wish. 

NORMAN K. BARRETT 

* * * 
Marine 

WILLIAM O. BOSIIART 

Go·vernment Movies 
To Be Shown Tonight 

Three OWl Releases, 
Pan-American Films 
Will Be Previewed 

JOEL U. HJNRICHS 

.* * * 
Former Students-

WU,LJM( 11. EVERE'M' 
....... * 

Serving the Nation 

WTLLrAM C. ORREN 

tDrama Club 10 Give 
'Lellers 10 Lucerne' 
March 9 at City High 

The past, prescnt and future of 
rodio was. \Irvey d by Harold Fllir 
of Station Wr-JO, DC's Moines, who 
addressed thc Kiwanis club at iheir 
luncheon yesterdny noon at the 
Jcfferson hotel. 

Terming radio "one oC the most 
unprediclable and amazing eco
nomic and industrial growths in 
this country," Fair, who is a pro
gram manager of WHO, gave a 
brief explanatiOn of lhe technical 
side of broadcasting belore devel-
oping his topic, "Radio os a Busi
ness." 

Traces Ills tory 
Tracing tadio's history, he re

called the cstablishment many 
years ago ot the federnl radio com
mission, now incorporated in the 
federal communications commis
sion. Due to the increasing com-

' plexity of the new medium, the 

• 
- Former Iowa t:itians . . ... • The performance of "Letters to speaker explained, some sari of 

FOllr fOl'mer university students J940, He is a graduate of the Ft. Lucerne," a three act play by Fritz 
were graduated recently from theOBenning, Ga., infantry school and Rottner and Allen Vincent, by the 
naval training center at Corpus the special service school at Ft. City higl'l Paint and Patches club 

will take place March 9 In the City Christi, Tex .. and werc com mis- Mende, Md. He rcceived his wings 
high auditorium at 8 p . m. sioned ensigns in the naval I'C- at Brooks field, Tex" in January, The cast consists of Elayne Mer
riam as Olga Kirinski; Evan 
Tallman, Gustave; June Johnston; 

AI lHary Edythe Clara l\lax- Erna Schmidt; Bill Hubbard, Hans 

serve. 1042. 
They are Norman K. B:lrI'ett, 

William Harrison Everett, William 
C. Green and Joel H. Hinrichs. 

Everett and Hinrichs received 
specialized instruction in flying 
long range bombers; Green re
ceived instruct.ion in (lying torpedo 
bomber planes, and Barret in dive 
bombing planes. 

Green, who was affiliated with 
Sigma Nu fraternity, was a mem
ber of the Hawkeye football team. 

Everett volunteered for flight 
training in October, 1941, 11aving 
receivcd primary and secondary 
civilian pilot training. He was sta
tioned at the naval aviation bose 
in St. Louis, Mo., before going to 
Corpus Christl. 

Barr~tt, who volunteered for 
training last February, also re-

• • • 
Schmidt; Messie Scales, Gretchen 

weil, 111 S. Summit street has Linder; Barbarn Williamson, Mrs. 
begun tralnlnl: at the first Hunt.er; Mary Louise Strohmeyer, 
owmen's army auxlUary corps 
tralnln, center at Des l\folnes. 

She has been asslrned to a 
receiving center company for 
elementary training. For the 
next four weeks, she will be 
asslrned to a basic company for 
more detailed preparation. 

'" ~ '" 

Margarethe; Carey Jones, Bingo 
Hill; Kay Baker, Felicc Renoir; 
Betty Thomas, Sally Jackson; 
Frances Hinman, Mary Curwood; 
Bill Crary, Francois, and Jaek 
Whitsell, Koppler. 

The play, which is sct in Switz
erland, deals with war problems 
in a girls' pension. Director of the 
play is Lola Hughes. Mona Al
brecht is nctlng as assistant dixec-
101'. 

Committee to Meet 

traffic regulations oE the air waves 
was required to maintain order. 
Relations between the industry and 
the agency were not always pleas
ant, but differences were resolved. 

The spectacular g row t h of 
broadcasting, in Fair's opinion, has 
its roots in the recognition by 
business of its value as on adver
tising agent. This, along with com
petition within the radio world 
itself, produced a broadcasting 
system which he call cd "the b!!St 
in the world." 

Describes British Programs 
Contrasting American radio with 

the British Broadcasting corpora
tion, he demonstrated the meager
ness of British program fare as 
compared to the American. The 
BBC is completely government 
controlled and otfers two programs 
simultaneously through two chan
nels. Although the BBC t ries to 
balance these broadcasts by vary
ing the two programs on the air, 
it cannot attain the immense va
riety offered by American net
works. 

tlwir Qudlrne ." III a~eordance It 
whost' iJrmand the ImlllHtry mlld 
necessarily live. InNtancea. III 
which lI(lvcl'tlsc.·s and b ...... 
tllsters 1:0 against the desires II 
the IIUbl!c arc gelllline mislaklll, 
he slate(l. 
Recent squ l10bles with the FFC 

have tuken on increasingly serioli! 
aspects for the radio industry. 

The newly promulgated rulel, 
dissolving double networks and en· 
rorcing a "non-exclusivity clause" 
which proh ibits networks to Insist 
on only their programs being aired 
ove.· independent stations with 
which they have contracts, ore a 
gl'Dve thrcat to network opcratiOlll. 
Fai.· oxpressl'd anxicty over this 
condition which, he believes, l1li7 
destroy netwol'lc broadcasting a1. 
together, with a bad cffert on pr0-
grams in gen ral. 

Union Trouble 
Tn addilion 1.0 troubles with the 

FCC, the broadcasters are 8110 
worricd by strife with the mUll· 
cians unions, which will probabl7 
extend to the recoL'dlng indllltry 
on .which many stations depend. 

AileI' thc war, Fair is certain 
thai tel('vi~ion will tl'iumph. Al. 
lhough it is at present about where 
radio was 20 YI1UI'S ago, It bas 
proved entiroly practical and an 
C'no"mou~ly morc potent advertis
ing agen t Ihan ordinary broad· 
Cfl Sti ng. Th is, }'n iL· poin~ OII~ 
w ill probably be a decisive !actor 
in the fate of the new medium. 

Supported by advertising it win 
overcome thc tremendously In· 
creased costs of lransmittinl and 
producing as the technical prob. 
lems are Mlved. 

In condUd I ng his address, Fair 
expresRed the b '1 ief that radio will 
conli ntle 10 improve and wru , 
marge into leI ('vision to give evell 
grC'lter sat is fuction and entertain. 
ment to thC' public. . 

Luncheon Scheduled 

When they' take the American 
registry examination Friday the 
nine women ot the university's 
first war-emergency p h y sic a 1 
therapy class will conclude six 
months of preliminary intensive 
training, and will await call from 
the army for an additional six 
months oC training as physical 

Scotch Heather 
Subs for Wood 

LONDON (AP)-Scotland's vast 
acreage 01 lovely but hitherto 
useless hea ther is being turned 
into a new timber substitute. 

I 

ceived his preliminary flight . in
The univerSity bureau of visual struction at the St. Louis base. lJe 

instruction and the Johnson county was a member of the Sigma Nu 
citizens' defense corps will jointly fraternity. 

• • • 

prc. Carl E. ned en b aug h, 
adopted nephew of ML·. and Mrs. 
Chris Yetter or Iowa City, is now 
a prisoner of the Japanese at the 
Zentsuj i war prisoners camp in 
Japan, according to a letter re
ceived yesterday from Reden
baugh. 

Redenbaugh attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and was affiliated 
with Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. 

Leadership of Girl Scout troops 
will be discussed tomorrow morn
ing at the monthly Girl Scout or
ganization commHtee meeting. The 
group will meet at 9 o'clock in 
the scou t office. 

Throughout the history of broad
casting, in this country at least, 
the subtle workings at supply and 

For Coralville Club 
demand in the advertising field are Mrs. John Breese of Coralville 
important factors in Its develop- will be hostess 10 the Coralville 

therapy aidcs. 
After six months in an army 

hospital, the women may receive 
commissions as second lieutenants, 
as provided in a recen·t bill passed 
by Congress, and may then be 
stationed In foreign countries. 

The next physical therapy class, 
which will begin work March 8, 
will bc slightly larger, conSisting 
of 15 members from scven st.ates. 

The therapy school is operated 
through the college of medicine 

The plant is dried and pulver
ized into fine, threadlike pieces. 
After being beaten into a paste 
the mixture is moulded, after 
which it is sawn, drilled, planed 
and finished like wood by polish
ing and staining. 

It is claimed that the material 
is immune from wood pests, and 
is waterproof, (ire proof and acid
proof. It can be made in slab form 
or moulded to any desired shape. 

and University hospital, with Dean Travelers Take What 
Ewen M. MacEwen acting as ad-
minIstrative head and Prof. w .. They Get Nowadays 
D. Pllul as technical director. 

The course, which is given tui- ST. LOUIS (AP)-"Give me a 
tlon-free to accepted women as a ticket to Troy," said a fellow at 
contribution to the war effort by the bus window. 
the university, is one of about 20 "Troy, Missouri, or Troy, Illi-
oUered in the United States. nois?" inquired the agent. 

Classwork in the course consists '':Whichever one the bus hits 
of 1,125 hours of academic work, first. It makes no difference. I'm 
educailon and praclice in all the hunting relatives." 
standard treatments, and special He took a tickel 1.0 Troy, Ill., 
study of the Kenny treatment, but in three hours he returned. 
which is given under the direction "Now give me a ticket to Troy, 
of Katherine Sutherland, chief Mo." said he. 
technician of the Children's hospi
tal, who has studied under Sister 
Kenny. 

Members of the graduating class 
are Reta Brink, Cromwell; Ruth 
Bass, Austin, Tex.; Betty Brooks, 
Iowa City; Margaret Doyle, La 
Fayette, Ind.; Robin Pace, Water
loo; Wanda Poarch, Des Moines; 
Dorothy Schmidt, Iowa City; 
Dorothy Shriver, Jefferson, and 
Mary Safris, Grinnell. 

Surplus of Spatls 
Given for Relief 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)-The 
Thrift shop, opera ted by socialites 
for various reliel organizations, 
reports plenty of gentlemen's spats 
on hand. 

Scarce, however, are porcelain 
lamp shades. coolt books, long
slceved njghtgowns and mby 
thumb print glass-all of which 
Items have been requested, as soon 
as some kind donor shows up with 
the goods. 

4 Iowa Citians Leave 
For Officers' School 

Members of the new class, an~ 
nounced by Professor Paul yester
day, are Lois Brodsky, Newell, S. 
D.; Marjorie Byers, Charles City; 
Emily Cate, Denton, Tex.; Mary 
Clossen, Waterloo; Emily Heron 
Pittsburgh; Verna Hunt, IOWa 
City;; Callie Maass, Newell, S. D,; 
Mrs. Frances Miller, Chicago; 
Mathilda Muyskens, Miles; Mar
garet Moriarity, Superior, Wis,; I 
Bette Penney, AS of Osage; Four prominent Iowa Citians 
Beatrice Rolfs, Lawton; Nancy left carly this morning for army 
Sehmann, Wichita Falls, Tex.; reception centers prior to their in
Jewel Wier, Lawrebce, Kan., and duction into the United States 
Lillian Gorney, Chicago. army as oUicer candidates. Those 

,Varsity Rifle Team 
Names 5 Top Men 

The top five scores of the var
sity rifle team, fired last week, 
totaled 1854. Led by Team Cap
tain Kay Statler, AJ of Keota, who 
fired a 382, the scores were: Rol
land Franzel, A of Fox Lake, 
Ill., 373; Charles Hamm, C4 of Ce
dar Rapids, 373; Leonard Sven, A4 
of Iowa City, 364, and Robert 
Merriam, A2 01 Waverly, 362. 

Freshman team medal winners 
for the week were: Harrison 
Emrich, Al of Iowa City, Who 
fired a 99 prone; Derek Vooga, U 
of Applington, 100 sltUng, and 
Robert Gross, E2 of Iowa City, 77 
standing. 

The members of the freshman 
team who fired the top five scores 
for the week were: Vooga, 375; 
Ray Sievers, Al of Rem:;cn, 364; 
Robert Preiss, El of Iowa City, 
359; Lester Brooks, Al of Des 
Moines, 359, and Hazen Moore, 
E1 of Iowa City, 358. The aggre
gate team score, ComPOlLed of the 
~11h five &corell, waa 1815. 

leaving for training were Atty. A. 

I C. CahilJ, Paul Hurd, Sam Saltz
man and George Zalensky. 

Attorney Cahill, a practicing 
lawyer here since 1934, is a mem
ber of the law firm Messer, Ham
ilton and Cahill, and Saltzman is 
owner and operator of the Saltz
man Furniture store. Both are 
SUI graduates. 

Hurd is associated with Lago
marcino Grupe company, and Za
lensky has worked tor the Com
plete Auto company for the past 
four years. 

P.E.O. Chapters HI, 
E Will Meet Friday 

The local chapters of P. E. O. 
will meet Friday at 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. E. A. Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert 
street, will be hostess to Chap
ter HI, and Mrs. F. E. House will 
assist her. Mrs. Clair E. Hamilton 
is in charge of the program. 

• • • 
Chapter E will meet with Mrs. 

Mason Ladd, 330 S. Summit street. 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin will head the 
program committee. Other mem
bers in charge of arrangements are 
Mrs. S. D. Gratke, Mrs. C. E. Gray 
and Kate Wickham. 

sponspr a program or five fil.ms 
on war and inter-American sub
jects to be shown in Macbride 
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock tomor
row evening. This will be the third 
in a series of public previews of 
government films. 

Three films released by the Of
lice of War In/ormation will head
line the program. They are "Di
Vide and Conquer", "Japanese Re
location", lInd "Spirit of '43". 
Al~o included in t!)e program 

\',Ill! be two Latin-American Illms. 
They are entitled "Mexico Builds 
a Democracy" and "Introduction 
to Haiti". 

A series of public previews wlll 
be held every other Thursday eve
ning, at which time new govern
menl film releases will be shown. 
The films will also be available 
for use by clubs and civic organi
zations. 

U,S. Marine Corps 
Solicits Applicants 
In Women's Reserve 

First applications are being so
licited this week from local wo
men for enlistment in the new 
WOl')'len's reserve of the United 
States Marine corps. 

Applicants in this area should 
visit or write the marine recruit
ing station at lhe Post Office 
building in Cedar .Rapids or the 
headquarters ot the marine wo
men's reserve, Room 213 Old Fed
eral building, Des Moines. 

I The women of the marine corps, 
Illite the navy's WAVES and the 
Coast Guard's SPARS, will re
lease men on shore assignment> 
for combat duty. 

Enlisted women must be be~ 
tween the ages of 20 and 36 years 
and have a minimum of two years 
oC high school or business school, 
while officer candidates may be 
between 20 and 50 years of age 
and have at least two years of col
lege study or two years of busi
ness or professional experience. 
They may be married, but not to 
a marine, and must pot have child
ren of less than 18 years of age. 

Two to Give Lectures 
On Russian Posters 

Two public lectures on an ex
hibition of Russian posters now 
on display will be given in the 
art building at 4:10 p. m. Sunday 
in the exhibition lounge. Sunday 
will be the closing day of the 
exhibition. 

The first lecture will be by Prof. 
Philip Guston of the art depart
ment on their artistic qualities 
and the requirements of mod~rn 
poster designing in general. Tne 
second talk will be i;ly P~of. J. 
A. Posin of the RUS5ian depart
ment, who will explain the ideo
logical Significance of the post
ers and Will describe the use be
Ing made of posters by the Rus
sians In the war. 

The leGtures will be short so 
that time may be reserved for a 
study of the exhibition itself. The 
public: is invited to attend. 

Albert L. Bal·ton, who at
tended the university from 1934 
to 1937, bas been appointed a 
flight officer at the South Plains 
army flying school in Lubbock, 
Tex. 

The Intenslvc training which 
he has just completed was de
voteel 10 Instruction ill flylnr 
large cargo and troop-carrying 
gilders. Prior to his enlistment 
In the army air corps Barton 
was a farmc.· at Dallas Obntcr. 

William O. Boshart was com
missioned a second l ieutenant in 
the marine corps resetve at Corpus 
Christi, Tex., on Feb. 19. 

During his training at the naval 
air center he received instruction 
in flying fighter planes. 

Boshart was a member of the 
university basketball team while 
attending school here. He volun
teered for naval (ligh t tr:lining 
last April and received primary in
struction at the naval ai r base in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

• • • 
Don Martin, a 1935 graduate 

from the University of Iowa, re
cently received n promotion to the 
rank of captain in the army air 
corps intelligence. 

Captain Martin received a com
mission from 1hp R.O.T.C. in 1935 
and was called to active duty in 

Elecl4 Women 
To Omicron Nu 

Ruth Englund, G of Denver, 
Col.; Rachel Wilson, G of Edgar, 
Mont.; Lois Birkner, A3 of Cres
ton, and Ethyl Rushing, A3 of Des 
Moines, have been elected to 
Omicl'on Nu, honor society in home 
economics, it was announced by 
the department yesterday. 

Miss Englund and Miss Wilson 
are nutrition interns in University 
hospital. The Iour women will be 
initiated March 4, and a dinner 
for them and those initiated into 
the SOCiety last fall will be held 
in Iowa Union after the cere
mony. All members of the nutri
tion and home economics staffs 
will also be guests at the dinner. 

Omicron Nu has 30 chapters 
throughout the United States. 
Election to the SOCiety is based 
on scholarship, general ability and 
promise of achievement. The local 
chapter was organized in 1930 and 
now has 116 members. 

Nancy Spencer Wins 
Scout Cover Contest 

Nancy Spencer of Girl Scout 
Troop 13 at Roosevelt high scbool 
is the winner o( {he cover con\est 
for the program of the scout Pi\r
ent-Daughter banquet to be held 
March 11 in the . main lounge 01 
Iowa 'union. 

Honorable mention goes to Shir
ley Conklin, also of Troop 13, and 
Doris Hall, Troop 12 at Junior high 
school. 

Entries were judged by Lucia 
Otto, Iowa City high school art 
teacher. 

(> '" • men!. In this connection, Fair ad- Heights club tomorrow afternoon. 
Ovid Malcolm Ray, who mitted numerous abuses by adver- The group will meet at 1 o'clock 

d h I t t • TEA DANCE TODAY I serve as a researc ass s an a. tisers, such lIS horribly monotonous for a potluck luncheon. 
the university from 1937 10 1939 A tea dance sponsoretl by repetition, but he emphasized that Assisting hos tesses are Mrs. 
while completing work on his Union board will be held In the only 35 percent of U. S. radio time Daniel R. Fesler and Mrs. Jolm 
doctor of philosophy degree, re- rlveL' room of Iowa. Union from is commercial, allowing for such V1asman. 
celltly received a promotion to " to 5:30 this afternoon. No tlc- programs as NBC symphony con- Members are requested to,brill( 
captain In the sanitary corps. kets are · necessary for this certs, roundtables, and the like. a covt:red d hih and table service. 
Captain Ray was commissioned strictly couplc atrair. Radio men. he a serted. "are There will be a social hour alter 

a reserve ofIlcer in the sani ta ry '-;;;.:.;;.:.;;;;:;;;;.:.;;.:.;;.:.;;;;;;;;;;;J,~e~v~e;r;c~o~n~IIC~I~o~u~s~o~f~th~e~p~u~lse~~o~f~~th~e~lu~n~c~h~egon~.======== corps in 1939 and was called to .: 
active duty in March, 1042. lIe 
was assigned to the San Antonio. 
Tex. , aviation cadct centcL· until 
November', 1042, whcn he was 
trans rerred to Randolph field , Tex. 

Captain Ray, who is a member 
of Sigma Xi, Gamma Alpha and 
the American Society oC Zoolo
gists, .reciei ved both h is B.A. and 
M,A. degrees from Drake univer
sity, Des Moines. 

• • • 
Aviation Cadet Robert Lawrencc 

Hess, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Hess, 515 S: Dodge strcet, has 
been ordered to the naval air navi
gation school at Hollywood, Fla., 
after completion of three mon ths 
of ground school work and physi
cal conditioning at the Georgia 
Navy Pre-Flight. school at. Athens. 

Hess, a 193B graduate of Iowa 
City high school, attended the uni
versity for 1wo years. He com
pleted civil air patrol lraining al l 
Iowa City. 

Rivkin Places First 
In Oratorical Contest 

Will Represent SUI 
At Finol Tournament 
Scheduled for March 

"What would our attitude be 
loward Germany alter the war had 
it been Washington, D, C,' 'Our na
tion's capital, bombed instead of 
London?" challenged Donald Riv
kin , Al of Davenport, winner of I 
first prize in the Hancher oralori- , 
ca I contest held ' last night in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
with the selection, "Our Nation 
Incarnate." 

Second place was won by Rohcrt 
Obrecht, A3 of Rolfe, with the
topic, "My Brollier's Keeper," 
Ollier contestants were Edward 
Bowman, A3 of Downey, "Soldiers 
oC the Soil"; William Arnold, A3 
of Sioux City, "A Crusade for 
Peace," and Stanley Bechtel, A3. 
of Kansas Oity, Mo., "The Silent 
Judge." All orations were original. 

As winner of ~he contest, Rivkin 
received the $25 cash award and 
will represent the university in 
the nalional tournament to be held 
in Wisconsin next montb, 

Jack T. Johnson of the depart
ment of political science acted as 
chairman. Judges were Prof. Craig 
Baird, J. D. Hansen, Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger, Prof. F. H, Knower 
and Prof. C. R. Strother. 

Judge Takes Divorce 
Case for Advisement 

Dis trict Judge Harold Evans 
took the divorce case o( Helen L. 
Cameron vs, Joseph Cameron 
u dol' advisement yesterday. 

• • . You can spot it 
• every tIme 

A game has to possess an extra something to 
have such widespread popularity as bowling. 
That's true of a soft drink. Coca-Cola had to 
be good to become the best-liked soft drink 
on earth. 

Choicest ingredients and a finished art in 
its making produce in Coca.cola a drink that 
stands apart. Notice how you never tire of 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste never fails to please. 
And Coca-Cola more than quenches thirst. 
It adds refreshment. Makes any rest-pause, 
the pause that refreshes. Enjoy it whenever 
you can. 

* * • 
It's natural for popular names to acquire friendly 
abbreviations. That's why you hear Coca.Cola 
called Coke. Both mean the same thing ••• 
"coming {rom a single source, and well known 
to the community". 

Youth rates Coca-Cola hllh In ill achedule or 
recreation. Pure. wholellOme, taete-.ood refresh
ment, it's the just.riaht companion for lIamee 
and IIOClal galherinillo 

The best ;s al,.,a~J tlte better bu~! 

10ttlED UNDER AUtHORity o~ Hil COCA. COLA c\,,,,rAHY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOnLING COMPANY 
409 E. Walhlnqton Street Iowa City, Iowa 

The plaintiff is represented by 
Atty. Arthm' O. Left, and Messer, 
Hamilton and Cahill are aitorneyS I 
for the defendant. --------------------.. ' ' ... ! .... - ...... -----------------.;o~ 




